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President Says He Wants Action on Abortion
ReagafJ Cites 'Heartbreaking Dimensions of This Tragedy'
WASHINGTON ( NC) - In a filmed message to the
National Right to Life Committee's convention in
Cherry Hill, N.J ., President Reagan July 15 said he
wants Congress to debate abortion legislation soon.
His statement was hailed the next day by Father
Edward Bryce, executive director of the U.S. bishops'
Committee for Pro-Life Activities.
In his message to the pro-lifers, the President said
" major human -life measures" now before Congress
" deserve full consideration by the Senate this session ."
Pro-life legisla tion was discussed at a brief meeting
between Reagan a nd Archbishop John R. Roach, president of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops. at
the White House July 16. Archbishop Roach said he
urged the President to continue to encourage Congress
to debate abortion soon.
·
In his message to the pro-lifers, Reagan said that
" the time has come for Congress to face the r::iational
tragedy of .abortion, to fully discuss and debate on the
House and Senate floors the heartbreaking dimensions

of this tragedy."
According to Father Bryce. Reagan's stateo,ent is
" a timely and much needed indication that full debate
on this issue of national importance can no longer be
delayed."
" The President's message mentioned several factors, such as the annual number of 1Portions, now at 1.5
million, which lend tragic emphasis to the urgency of
this issue," Father Bryce said. He added that a lso
welcome was the president's " candid recognition that
the Supreme Court 's abortion decisions have legalized
abortion up to the moment of birth - and that the courts
are now extending the liberty to kill 'inconvenient' life
beyond birth by allowing the neglect of handicapped
infants."
" But perhaps most significant of all is the Pres iden'ts awareness that, controversial though the issue
may be, continued attempts to ignore or suppress it can
only further divide our country," Father Bryce said.
He added he looks forward " to the support of the

President and the Senate leadership for a constitutional
remedy to the Supreme Court"s tragic error... The
Senate should schedule immediate debate on the Hatch
a mendment. a proposed constitutional amendment that
could limit abortion, he said. The bishops back the
Hatch amendment.
In a letter to Msgr. Daniel Hoye. general secretary
of the N.ational Conference of Catholic Bishops. a presidential aide. Anne Higgins. who said she wrote on
Reagan's behalf, also suggested that Congress should
deba'.e abortion soon.
She wrote that " it is most important that the
Congress act promptly and that the opportunity to
address the issue of abortion not be lost.··
Ms . Higgins also said the President remains conrerned about protection of handicapped children after
birth, following the death of a baby boy with Downs·
syndrome in Indiana. After the child's death. the President directed that hospitals be wa rned they cannot
discriminate medically against the handicapped.

Pope Promises
To Behave Himself
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CASTELGANDOLFO, Italy ( NC) - Pope
John Paul II has promised his summer security guards that he will behave himself.
Arriving by helicopter on the evening of
J uly 14 for a stay at Castelgandolfo, the papal
s ummer residence, the Pope was greeted by
several hundred townspeople and church and
civil officials.
Thanking them for their welcome, the Pope
said, " I would like to add a word to the agents
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of public safety, who are present even at
Castelgandolfo."
" I promise you," said the smiling pontiff,
" that I will try to comport myself well. "
The Pope will spend two months of prayer,
work and study at Castelga ndolfo, the summer retreat of the Popes since the early 17th
century, making the 15-mile tr ip into Rome
only for the weekly Wednesday general audience in St. Peter's Square .
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SPLUNGE: Finding
Christ In the City
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. .. It's Not 'Arnie's Army'
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This iso·t -- Amie's Army. ·· It's Archbishop
Casey·s troop of 120 golfers playing in the
11th annual Catholic Youth Services Classic
to benefit programs for young people in the
archdiocese. Archbishop casey, right, and
Eric Hilton, left, senior vice president of

Pboto by James Baca

Hilton Inns, Inc., were honorary cochairmen
of the E:vent , which also included tennis. See
story on Page 3 for how the golf and tennis
tournament will help youths in the
archdiocese.

Myron Floren: He's
As 'Square' as Welk
Pa ge 21
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Former Denver Auxiliary Resigns
Bishop David M. Maloney, 70, former auxiliary bishop In
the Archdiocese of Denver, resigned J uly 16 as bishop of
Wichita Kan. No reason was given.
Until Pope John Paul JI appoints a successor, the native
of Littleton will stay In Wichita as apostolic administrator of
the Wichita Diocese.

In 1938, Bishop Maloney returned to his home parish, St.
Mary's in Littleton, where he celebrated his first Mass in
America.
He was assigned as an assistant at St. John's in Denv~r
for a few months in 1938, then enrolled at the Catholic

Littleton
Bishop Maloney was born in Littleton March 15, 1912, the
son or the late Mr. and Mrs. James Maloney, members of St.
Mary's Parish In Littleton.
He is one of six children. The family home s till Is in
Littleton.
Bishop Maloney went to grade and high school in Lit•
tleton and was graduated from Littleton High School.
He attended the University of Colorado in Boulder for a
year before entering St. Thomas' Seminary in Denver.

Rome

United States
With the outbreak or World War 11, he was recalled to
the Uni ted States and became assistant pastor of St.
Philomena's Church in Denver in 1942.
On Feb. 26, 1943, he became assistant chancellor and
secretary to the late Archbishop Urban J. Vehr in the
Denver Chancery. He became a papal chamberlain and
monsignor in July 1949, and a domestic prelate in Decem ber
I~~
·1·
Pope John XXIII appointed Bishop Maloney as aux1 1ary
bishop to Arbis hop Vehr on Nov. 9, 1960.
He became the second auxiliary bishop Denver has had,
following the late Coadjutor Bishop Nicholas C. Matz, ~ho
was appointed 1887 for the expres~ purpose of succeeding
Colorado's first bis hop, Joseph ProJectus Machebeuf.
.t

Denver

After completing philosophical s tudies at St. Thomas, he
went to Rome for studies at the Gregorian University in
September, 1933.
Studying theology at the Gregorian and Apollinare Uni•
versity In Rome, the future bishop received Bachelor of
Sacred Theology and Doctor or Canon Law degrees.
He was ordained to the priesthood Dec. 8, 1936, in Rome .

Bishop Maloney also was pastor of Holy Ghost Church, ,,.,
Denver, in 1965 and Divine Redeemer, Colorado Springs, in
1967.
On Jan. 25, 1968, he was installed as bishop of the
Diocese of Wichita.
Pope John Paul also accepted the resignation of Bishop
Alfred M. Watson. 75, of Erle, Pa .
Bishop Michae l J . Murphy, 67, appointed in 1978 as
coadjutor bishop of Erie with right of succession, immedia tely s ucceeds Bishop Watson. who has headed the Erie
Diocese for 13 yea rs . He was auxiliary bishop of the diocese
from 1965 to 1969.

Scotland
After ordination, the young priest did postgraduate work
in Rome and went to Scotland in 1937 as assistant pastor or
St. Michael's in Linlithgow, birthplace or Mary Queen of
Scots.

University of America in Washington, D.~ ., before returning
to Rome for more studies in canon law m 1939.

Bishop David M. Maloney

Three New Pastors
Three pas tors and an 4,. p:i,1or Vlnc-ent1an rather Queen of Peace, is being re•
assii,;,1ed. Those changes in ,..
!list.ant past.or have been n •
Charles Writer
Oblate 1-~athe r Edward the Oblate priests take place
s1in<'d in lhc Archdiocese of
Cronin. pN.'sent pastor or Aug 2.
[')enver
Vlncenllan Falh«•rt David
Oarllng and Robert l,uc-.,u
were ass111ned as pastor and
\ HCII HISIIO P·s OFFICE
assist.Int pastor. respN:tl ve! IHI J,>,e ph ine Street
ly. of Mosl Precious Blood
l)enHr, t'II t!U206
Parish. Denver
Fathe r Robert McC ra~i-t.
tbc new pastor of Qul'(:n n f
Peace Parish. Aurora , and
APPOINTMENTS
Father Ray r omavtlle -A'lll
"'-'"'"'00 1).\1 Id U::irhng, (' M to be Pasto r of Most P recious
replace him as pastor of Sa·
lllood l' J n,h L>c!m er. e ff~llve Aug 15
cred Heart Parish. roloriado
llc-\·cn.-nd Robt-rt Lucas. C. M. 10 be Assistant Pastor of Most
Springs Both arc Oblat~ of
r r'{'('1ou, 8100d Parish, Denver, effect ive July 24.
Mary Immaculate
Hevere nd Hobert McG rath. 0 M.1. to be Pastor of Queen of
On Aug. 15, Father Dari•
f'eact' Partsh. Au rora. efle<-11ve Aug. 2.
Reverend Ray Po ma ville, 0 M.I. to be Pastor of Sacred Hearl
ing will replace Vmcentlan
Church Colorado Spring, . effective Aug. 2.
Fathe r Oscar Lukefahr . who
SCHEDU LES
has been pastor of Most Pre•
BISHOP GEORGE R . EVANS
c ious Blood since 1977.
Monday. July 26. 10: 30 a .m . . Permanent Diaconate Board
Fathe r Lukefahr is leaving
Meeting at the Pastoral Center.
to become pastor of St . Vin·
Wednesday, July 28. Noon. Community Volunt.eer Awards .
cent ·s Church in Ca pe
BISHOP RlCHARD C. HANIFEN
Girardeau. Mo.
Monday. July 26, 10' 30 a .m ., Denver, Permanent Diaconate
Father Darling currently
Board Meeting.
is vocations director of the
Tuesday. July 27. 9 :30 a.m ., Calhan. Area Priests' Meeting, St.
Vincenlians' Midwest ProvMicha el's Churc h.
Saturday, July 31, 10 a .m .. Colorado Springs, Mount St. Francis
ince in St. Louis.
Chapel J ubilee Celebrations. Liturgy Dinner to follow.
On July 24. Father Lucas
comes to Most Precious
Blood from a pastoral study
progra m at Loyola Univer·
sity in Chicago. He joins an
adminis trative team with
(USPS 557-030)
the pastor and associate
The Most Reverend Jemes V. Casey. 0 .0 ..........•............. Publisher

...

Offtdal

Knights Boost Seminary Drive
Thomas J . Grady Jr., immediate past
grand knight of Denver Council 539 of the
Knights or Columbus. presents Vincentian
Father Paul Golden. rector of St. Thomas·
Seminary. a check for $3,000 as a gift to the
75th Anniversary Fund Drive of the semi•
nary. Al right is Jack Knudsen, immediate
past s tale deputy of the Knights. Other K of C
councils in Colorado providing financial help

to St. Thomas during its Diamond Jubilee
a re : 3340. Littlt:ton; 1296. Salida : 6769. Com •
merce City: 2308, Glenwood Springs: 3115,
Roggen: 3268, 4647 a nd 4844, Denver ; 2553.
Canon City : 4636. Security ; 1214, Fort Collins: 3319. North Denver : and 4049, (\.urora.
Wyo ming councils in Casper. Greybull. Pine
Bluffs. and Lander have also bt."en ienerous
m U1t!ir support of Lhe seminary.

Polish Trip May Be Delayed
ROME
( NC l
Archbishop Jozef Glemp of
Gnlezno and Warsaw. Poland , has Indicated that the
papal trip to Poland plaMed
for August may have to be
postponed until 1983.

-

The archbishop, who is the
primate of Poland, was Interviewed on Italy's staterun television network In
Rome, where be bad come to
confer with Pope John

P•

11 about the trip.

several times expressed his
" The holy father wants to . s trong desire to be in Poland
be faithful to his promise:· on the 600th anniversary of
said Archbishop Glemp, re- the arrival at Jasna Gora of
garding the Pope's desire lo
the revered Icon of Our Lady
of Czes tochowa.
·
visit Aug. 26 for the 600th
anniversary cel~rations for
P ope John Paul has s upOur Lady or Czestochowa.
por ted the right of Solidarity
patronness of Poland. " It is
only a question of dates. The to organize as an lndepend•
ent labor movement. Solij ubilee year will continue
into next year and we expect . darlty was suspended under
tbe Pope within that year."
martial law and many of its
The Poll.sh-born Pope has leaders detained.
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Curs/1/o
For Men
A Cursillo for men will be
held at St . Augustine's in
Brighton. 112 S. Sixth Ave ..
July 29-Aug. 1.
The s piritual director will
be Father Jose Romero. as•
s isted by Fathe r Jude
Geilenkirchen. The Rector
will be Joe Duran, assisted
by Len Ortman and Lloyd
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'The Kids Were
The Real Winners'
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One hundred twenty persons placed golf
and 14 tennis in the 11th annual Catholic
Youth Services Classic. but .. the- kids were
the real winners." according to Dennis Neal
CYS director.
Neal praised the support of the Denver
Hilton Inn South in sponsoring the golf and
tennis tournament.
· Patrick Bajdek, general manager of theHilton Inn. explained that the Hilton Inn had
been ·' looking for a good cause to get involved with" and that after learning about
the CYS annual tourney " decided that it was
that type of cause... It was a very worthwhile
cause ...something we wanted to be associated with., .We want to help youths and be
involved in youth activities."
Neal said that the Denver Hilton Inn South
had provided people, their time, girts and
P.rizes valued at about $10.000 to help make
the c lassic a success.
Bart Hegarty. chairman of the !Ith annual CYS Classic, added that the Hilton Inn
had also provided dinner for nearly 200 people. " It was a beautiful dinner, beyond belief. " he said.
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The classic. he said, had earned more than
"' the goal of $10,000.
.1
CYS director Neal said that the money
. t earned from the classic will assist s uch proe grams as parish service_s, helping organize or
~ reorganize parish youth ministry programs.
E' training for youth ministers, adults. and
,g young people, a resource library for youth
_,.'i!~lll_g ministry people and providing for staff.
""'"'-=;.;;....-'c.
" Without these fund raisers, " he said, "we
couldn't serve youths at the level we do in the
Bishop Richard Hanlfen played golf...
archdiocese."
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" We are putting our feet where our mouths are, .. said
Fa ther George Zabelka with tongue in cheek and battered
blue sneakers planted firmly on the ground.
Father Zabelka, former Catholic chaplain of the 509th
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His wife died 21 years ago, and rearing the
five became his responsibility. .. I was
lucky ... there have been no serious problems
with my own children ... no booze or drugs ..,!
felt I had to get involved with other kids who
weren't as well off... kids who had problems ... who came from broken homes ... !
thought. 'There but for the grace of God go
you· ...1 fel t. 'Maybe you owe something because you've lucked out' ... Kids are super if
you give them your time .··
Hegarty was· in the golf foursome with
Archbishop James V. Casey. Roy Seikel of
Seikel and Associates. which owns the Denver Hilton Inn South. and Eric Hilton. senior
vice president of Hilton Inns . Inc .
Eric Hilton. son of the late Conrad Hilton.
founder of the Hilton hotel cha in. and a
Catholic. was honorary cochai rman along
with Archbishop Casey. Hilton represented
the Hilton Inns corporation .

Scholarshlps
Neal said that five $100 schola rships for
Camp St. Malo are being awarded to youths
in the name of the Denver Hilton Inn South
because of their sponsorship of the CYS classic.
And in the tournament itself, Nea l said,
Norm Kuhl had first. low gross in golf. Mark
Valente second low gross. and Herman
Mapelli first low net: in tennis. Father Bert
Chilson of St. Therese's Church. Aurora, was
first and James Sheehan was second.

composite group which dropped ah>mic bombs on Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, was visiting Denver on foot as a pilgrim on "a
6,500-mile prayer for peace" - the Bethlehem .Peace Pilgrimage.
Father Zabelka began his walk on April 9 (Good Friday )
at the Trident nuclear s ubmarine base in Seattle, and he
plans to cont1nue wa lking until Christmas of 1983 with his
arrival in the holy city of Bethlehem, the birthplace of the
Prince of Peace.
The 67-year-old priest who has retired from the Diocese
of Lansing is traveling with Jesuit Father Jack Morris. 54,
and Carmelite Father Kevin Lafey. 36.
They're accompanied on their pilgrimage by a "core
group" of 18 men a nd women, including Catholics. Protestants, Jews, and one Moslem.
They have walked about 1,500 miles so far. and still have
5.000 miles to go. Father Zabelka said that the pilgrims have
also received cooperation from many different faiths including the Mormons in Utah - and they have enjoyed
meals and lodging dona ted by a variety of churches along the
way.
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He's Retired
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Tournament chairman Hegarty, a parishioner of St. Bernadette·s in Lakewood and
pres ident of Insurance of Denver Inc ., said he
has been involved with the a nnual classic for
the past 11 years because of his own five
children.
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Father's Feet DO the Talking for Peace
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Pray While They Walk

·•.l -.

The pilgrims walk about 20 miles a day on minor roads
- through rain or the strong s ummer sun. They camp out
when between towns and are accompanied by a s upply truck .
They pray while they walk . and the priests say Mass several
times a week. The group plans to arrive in Washington. D.C ..
in November. rest until March a nd fly to Ireland to complete
the E uropean leg of their tour.
Father Zabelka himself appears to be strong and de•
termined thus far in his long walk for peace. He told the
Regis ter that he is confident he can complete the trip, but he
admitted that " I was worried when I s tarted.·•
He looks healthy with his deeply sunbaked face. trailhardened muscles. and snow white prophet's beard, but
prior to the walk he had suffered two hea rt attacks and was
not s ure if he could persist. In fact, Father Zabelka said that
it took him about six weeks " to get going," and to wear out
the blisters 011 his feet.
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Desert Appearance
Pboto by James Baca

Father's hardy desert appearahce reflects what he says

is his prophetic message of total disarmament for the whole
world, a message which he said followed from the loving,
non-violent example of J esus. ··w e have to get rid of the
damn nuclear bombs - please excuse the Army language,··
Father Zabelka said. "We're sitting on a powder keg. " he
added.
The priest explained that his "conversion" to pacifism
occured about seven or eight years ago. He said that he had
been a militarist as a chaplai n a nd for most of his
priesthood. However, he had talked to s urvivors of Nagasaki
and seen their sufferings so that when he recalled them he
a lways felt Uneasy. Subsequently, Father Zabelka had meditated on Scripture passages where J esus tells us lo love our
e nemies and turn the other cheek. a nd he became a pacifist.

Out of Date
He said that "all war is out of date as a means of settling
international conflict ." and c~phasizecl thal " we s hould
trust in God, not the bomb.·•
Father Zabelka said also that it is better lo live in an
occupied country than to take up arms. To any who might
object that an enemy might deny freedom of religion, the
priest responded that we a re " always free to die for our
faith ."
Father Zabelka said that since his conversion to
pacifis m he has often had hard and lonely times. Many of his
fellow priests and parishioners thought that he had lost his
senses or gone senile. he said. and it was only recently that
the priest.5' senate in his home Diocese of Lansing voted lo
s upport the Bethlehem Peace Pilgrimage. He added that
recent s tatements of the Pope and U.S. bishops opposing
nuclear warfare have s trengthened his cause.

Teaching Tool
Father Zabelka said he regards the pilgrimage as a
teaching tool for peace . The object of the pilgrimage is the
elimination of all nuclear weapons , a nd the group's brochure
proclaims that " our dream is for a great assembly of world
religious leaders to demand an end to the arms race: and to
initiate a process for total disarmament."
Father Zabelka and his fellow pilgrims arrived in Denver Juty 18 on their peace walk from Sloan's Lake to the
Colorado Sta te Capitol. and were scheduled to leave Denver
July 19.
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Vatican Reaffirms Susp4snslon
Of Archbishop Lefebvre
FRIBOURG, Switzerland (NC) - The
Vatican has reaHirmed to a Swiss bishop
the suspension imposed in 1976 on French
Archbishop Marcel Lefebvre. Archbishop
Lerebvre's followers are active in Switzerland.
Cardinal Joseph Ratzinger, prefect or the
Vatican's Congregation ror the Doctrine or
the Faith, reconfirmed the suspension in a
letter dated June 24 to Bishop Pierre
Mamie or Lausanne, Geneva and Fribourg.
Bishop Mamie, who had asked the congregation for a statement on Archbishop
Lefebvre's status, disclosed the contents or
Cardinal Ralzinger's letter July 15.
Archbishop Lerebvre, 76, has rejected the
reforms set In motion by the Second Vatican Council, particularly those relating to

liturgy and to ecumEinism.
He was suspended ll>y Pope Paul VJ in 1976
a fter he ordained Beveral priests in defiance or a direct pa1pal prohibition.
His suspension mEians that he is still a
Catholic, a priest a nd a bishop but that he
ca nnot licitly cele·brate Mass, ordain
priests or administer the other sacraments.
Despite the suspe·nsion, he has established his own semin;ary at Econe, Switzerland, and has continued to administer the
sacraments.
Card.inal Ratzinge1r, said that the suspension " is still in ro:rce and there have not
been facts or decisions by competent authorities which have modified the canon.ical
situation or this prel,ate.

Adult Study Program
On Doctrine Aug. 2-4
The Adult Studies Program sponsored by the Committee in Defense or Catholic Doctrine, will reature
four lecturers Aug. 2~ at the
Colorado Catholic Academy,
11180 W. 44th Ave. , Wheat
Ridge.
The program begins each
morning at 8:30 with a Latin
Mass (Novus Ordo). At 9
a .m. coffee and doughnuts
will be served.

.,

MONTCLAIR HEA.LTH CENTER

The schedule or lectures is
as follows :
Morning: 9: 15-10: 15: Dr.
Robert Anselmi : " Alexander Solzhenitsyn and the
Gulag Archipelago."
10:20-11 :20: Paul Hallett:
··The Catholic Press in an
Age or Revolution."
Lunch break.
Arte moon : 12:30-1 :30:
Msgr. Cage Gordon, Vicar
General or the Baton Rouge
Diocese : "Rertections on
the Contemporary Catholic
Situation.''
1:35-2:35: Mrs. Anne Carroll: "A History in Derense
of the Church."
Each evening or the semi·

nar one or the speakers will
give an over1iew of his four
lectures, as follows:
Aug. 2: 1:30-8:30, Msgr.
Gordon ; Aug. 3: 7:30-8:30,
Anne Ca rroll ; Aug. 4 :
7: 30-8:30, Dr. Anselmi; Aug.
5: 7:30-8:30. open forum,
(discussion and question period).
Because Paul Hallett will
not be able to present his
overview Aug. 6, it will be
given by Thomas Longua,
head master or the Colorado
Catholic Academy.
Persons int.crested in attending the lectures · may .
call Longua at 422-9549.

Moon Fined
$25,000, Given
Prison Term
NEW YORK (NCI - The Rev. Sun Myung Moon, head of
the l 'nahcataon Church. was rined $25,000 and sentenced to 18
month~ an Jail for tax evasion July 18.
Moon, 62. was conv1rled by a jury May 18 or conspiring
to evade uues from 1973 to 1975 on $112,000 in interest
!':imln(l~ and ~ .000 an sh.-ires from a stock venture, and of
l1l1n1t false tax r<'lums 1n those years.
L' S l)btrict Judge Gerard Goettel. who imposed the
s.c-ntc-ncc, s.a1d It took Into account the fact that Moon had no
prior cnm1nal r«-0rd and was a devoted family man. The
ma,:imum penalties for his conviction would have added up
to 14 >rars In pnson and $25,000 in rines.
G •ttel imposed a SI0,000 fine and 18 months in jail on
onr count or conspiracy, and a tolal of 18 months in jail plus
S5 000 each for three counts ·or tax rraud. He said the jail
cntenccs would be served concurrently.

Re/.cta PINa

Personal Care in Yo,ur Home

,;

HOME HEAL.TH CARE
Now Certified fo r Homebound (Home Health) Health Care Services

Offering:
□
□
□
□
□
□

Skilled Nursing Care delivered by an adult
nurse practitioner and registered nurses.
Physical Therapy *
Nutritional Guidance
Medical Social Work
Occupational Therapy
Speech Therapy ·
*Various therapies by a Registe red Physical Therapist.

For More Information Call filelen Towle, R.N. A.N.P.

320-46 00

He reJect.ed pleas by the derense for a suspended sentence. Moon's lawyer said imprisonment " would be a
mes.sage of religious persecution" and would "send a chill
through religious communities everywhere."
Two days ear lier Goettel had rejected defense motions
to have the conviction set aside on grounds that Mr. Moon
had been the victim or selective prosecution and that he
should have had a non-jury trial because or alleged popular
prejudice against the Unirication Church.
Moon came to the United States from Korea in 1972 and
organized the Unification Church, often called the " Moonie"
church. which Is rrequently accused or using manipulative
techniques of menlal and emotional control to gain and keep
members. The church claims 3 million members worldwide,
including 30,000 in the United States.

Appeal Planned
Just before sentencing the Unification Church announced that an appeal would be made in the case. " Rev.
Moon is innocent and is confident that justice will prevail
and that be will be fully vindicated," said a statement
released by the church.
At_ his tr~al Moon pleaded innocent, arguing th.11t the
runds m question were not his personally but were being held
in trust by him for church purposes.
An aide and co-defendant in the trial Takeru
Kamiya.ma, was found guilty or conspiracy, helping to file
false tax returns, perjury, submitting false documents and
obstruction. Goettel sentenced him to six months in prison
and a $5,000 fine.

1

Medicare Certified - Most Insurance Accepted

"Quality with A1/fordability"
Eighth and Ivy • Denve,-, Colorado 80220
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in the United States because Leadville sits two miles high,
celebrated its centennial in 1979.
" Up here the people have a deep faith. They are
dedicated a nd interested in the parish,.. said Father
Shimalonis. who came to this archdiocese from the Cleveland d iocese in 1968. Ordained in 1960. the native of Pennsylvania was incardinated into the Denver archdiocese in 1975.
' 'I'm so proud of this parish and of the church. I love the
people very much," he added.
The church Father is so proud of has richly colored
s tained-glass windows a nd the original pews which were
handcarved by one of the first parishioners. Each pew bears
the name of a family in the pai:ish. At the time of the
centennial, each family took a pew to revarnish.
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Sacred Heart
Father Henry Robinson was the firs t pastor of Annunciation. He first built a small church called Sacred Heart,
but it was abandoned after Annunciation Church was erected
fo 1879. The French Catholics of Leadville used the Sacred
Heart Church for a few more years before it was abandoned.
There have been a number of pastors at Annunciation.
More recent ones include Father Edward L . Horgan, Father

" It's God's country, and the closest
you '11 get to heaven on this earth.''
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The Catholic Church has been a part of Leadville his tory
since 1860 when gold fever first broke out in the California
gulch.
Father Joseph P . Machebeuf is said to have celebrated
the first Mass held in that part of the Rockies and he visited
the fields to remind miners that gold was not the only object
they should thirst for.

By Julie Asher
Register Staff
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A Profile of Two Parishes
sena
chill

Two Leadville parishes share in the rich and colorful
history of the area: Annunciation Parish, where Father
Albert Shimalonis is pastor. a nd St . Joseph's Paris h, where
Father George Spehar is pastor.
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Highest Steeple
Father Shimalonis has been pastor of Annunciation
Parish since 19n. The church, which has the high~st steeple

and
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St. Joseph Church
is the treasurer for Lake County, added that "the Depression
had hit here many times over. and we've a lways come out of
it.''
Viola, who was raised a Lutheran, converted to become
a Catholic when she got married, and she considers herself
a very staunch Catholic .
"Father Al's been wonderful and he has really fit in,"
added Ann, whose grandchildren are the fifth generation of
her fam ily born in Leadville.
" I just like Leadville ... the people and the mountains, "
Mrs. Irwi n said. " It's God's country and the closest you'll
get to heaven on this earth."

Fishing and Painting
Father Shimalonis is another one who loves the mountains. When he has some free time, he spends it fishing. He
lakes his dog Shimmy along with his fishing gear and his
painting gear to work on his landscapes. Father Shimalonis
has a few awards to his credit as an artist.
(Conlin.,.d on P•ge II
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James B. Hamblin, Leadville native Father Regis McGuire
and Father Neil Hewitt. Father Maurice Mclnesney,
archdiocesan director of radio and televis ion, was an assistant pastor.
And out of the parish have come 36 vocations - eight
men became priests and 28 women became Sisters.
The parish has more than 300 families. and according to
Father Shimalonis, there is a great deal of participation by
parishioners as Eucharistic Ministers, lectors, choir members, servers and ushers. There is an active parish council,
which recently started a social concerns committee that
works with Leadville's social action committee to visit the
shut-ins and the sick, provide food bas ke ts and help fam ilies
af~r funerals.
The parish has a food bank for the needy and works with
the social action group in Leadville to provide clothing and
food to needy families. Father Shimalonis added that Annunciation Parish and the Presbyterian church there have put
on a potluck luncheon every so often for the unemployed and
their families.
A religious education program is run by Sisters Mary
Clarita Sternitzke and John Vianney Martinez. St. Mary's
Religious Education Center, the old St. Mary's School which
closed in 1973, is where classes are he ld. The school
auditori um is used for various parish functions.
"All I have to do is make a pulpit a nnouncement about
the things we need in the parish, and people come forward, "
Father said. " When we had a lot of snow the roof caved in on
the paris h hall and all we had to do was buy the materials
a nd 15 or 20 men would come here after work and in two
weeks we had a new roof. "

.l~ ...
l.~

-1

i ~.._______
- Fatber Albert ShimaloaJs

" People always come through if there is something that
is really needed ... they are close-knit and real good supporters of the church," added Rose Green, a Leadville
native who has worked at the church as the secretary for
over 20 years. She lives in the same house in which she was
born. Molly Brown was a friend of the family .
At Annunciation, some of the parishioners are affected
by layoffs at the Amax m olybdenum m ine at Climax.
According to Father Shimalonis, about 1,000 people have
been laid off.
" We' re ha ving a rough time here in Leadville ... there are
about 200 houses up for sale. About 30 families in this parish
are affected,'' the priest added. " Some of the young families
in the parish manage to just make it from paycheck lo
paycheck. "
Booms a nd busts a re a part of the Leadville history, but
as one Leadville resident said , " the oldtimers, I think, are
used to it. "
" It's a pretty transient community . Most of the people
affected are the ones who moved here recently,·· said Ann
Moyer. She and her husband, Russell, ha ve been Annunciation parishioners for 27 years. She agrees the parish is closek.nit.

Leadvllle Native
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Another oarishioner. Leadville native Viola Irwin. who
\
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Rantblings
By James Fled.l er
My oldest son, PATRICK, came home a little excited_the
olher night from hJs job at Circle Drive Conoco on E . Sixth
Ave... .
"Guess who I -shook hands with today," he said.
" I don't know, who?" I answered.
" A U.S. Supreme Court justice," he said.
" Well, don'l keep me in s uspense any longer," I told
him . " Which one?"
"BYRON WHITE ... I was
cleaning a windshield and I
thought the man Inside the
car looked like While .. . I
recalled a picture of him in
one of my political science
textbooks .. . When he gave
me his credit card I saw his
name on ll, so I told him, ' Do
you mind if I ask you a question?' ... 'Go right ahead.' he
said ... So I asked him, 'Are
you a Supreme Court j ustice?' ... 'Yes.' he said ... So
I asked him, 'Do you mind If
I shake your hand?' .. . So we shook hands, and I told him I
was studying to become a lawyer, and he told me, 'Good, but
be sure you work hard a nd keep up your studies.' "
Patrick was Impressed by that, I could tell ... Perhaps
he'll keep up his studies, and work hard, and maybe someday ... !
I was reminded of that little experience when I heard
that Justice White had been attacked In Salt Lake City by a
man upset over recent court rulings on pornography and
school busing.

Liturgy
Planning

ZIMMER AUTOMOTIVE, INC.
Aato Peru 8 Maehlae Shop

Fer All A•erlcan 8 laaport Car•

The archdiocesan Liturgy
Office, in cooperation with
the parish liturgists of the
archdiocese, will sponsor a
workshop on Liturgical
P lanning for the Ordinary
Sundays of the Year - those
Sundays that are not covered by Easter , Chris tmas,
Lent or Advent. The works hop will include practical
s uggestions fo r parish
liturgy teams. clergy, or
a nyone who assists with
liturgy i n paris h c ommunities.

1244 SANTA FE DRIVE

PHONE: 573-8101

Piston Knurling & Regrooving

Drum & Rotor Turning

·-

Camshaft Grinding - Stock & Performance
Cylinder Head Rebuilding

Head & Block Milling

Engine Balancing

The fee will be $3 a person
payable at the door. The
workshop will be he ld on
three evenings in late Augus t according to the following schedule :

Align Boring

Connecting Rod Reconditioning

Crankshaft Grinding

Flywheel Grinding

Reborlng

Longmont: Monday, Aug.
23, St. John the Baptist's
Church. 7 to 9:30 p.m .

Bearings & Gears Pressed On & Off

Thread Repair

Degreasing

Valve Gulde• Installed

Denver: Tuesday, Aug . 24,
St. Vincent de Paul ·s
Church. 7 to 9:30 p.m .
C o lorad o Spri ng s :
Wednesday. Aug. 25, St.
Mary·s t:hurch. 7 to 9: 30
p.m .

DENVER

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS
THAT PATRONIZE YOUR NEWSPAPER

Bishop Watson
Two bishops resigned recently, BISHOP DAVID M.
MALONEY of WICHITA, a former auxiliary in the Denver
archdiocese, and BISHOP ALFRED M. WATSON of ERIE,
PA,

'

I knew Bishop Maloney very little ... My few contacts
with him were when he was a priest In the Denver chancery
offi ce and I had to call him each week from the old Denver
Catholic Register to get results of lhe contributions to
burses lo help train seminarians ...
Uut I knew Bishop Watson much better ... He was vice
rector (assistant principal) of the high school I went to ... I
remember him as a very exciting teacher ... particularly In
Shakespeare classes when the regular teacher was absent ...
lie really " hammed it up" in acting out some of the scenes,
but he made those characters in the plays live .. . And he also
taught senior year religion classes. I remember that year
especially ... I received an " A " in the course ... There were
no tests during the year, but the major question on the final
exam was : " Describe the type of woman you would want to
marry" ... I remind my wife, Mary, every so often that I got
an A In that test ...
Later in life. after I became a journalist , I was Invi ted to
dinner at the residence of American priests work.Ing in
Rome or in the Vatican, and Bishop Watson was there ... He
remembered me after all those years ... and I know he did
bec.iuse he recalled others in my graduating class a lso ...
Bishop Wa tson is a person. a character, I remember
fondly ... a tremendous teacher, a man a person like me
remembers and appreciates h~ inR met.

50 Years Ago In the Register
SISTER WINIFRED KEYES. a Sister of Charity of
Clncinatti and native or Pue blo, was selected from am·o ng
1.00 volunteers to be sent as a m issionary to Wuchang. China .
Sister Wlnifrro had been a music teacher at Sacred Heart
School In Denver since 1925. and s he was scheduled to sail
from San Francisco to China on Aug. 11 . She planned lo open
an orphanage In China .
The Register announced plans for the transfer of the
Denver diocesan library from the Chancery to the library of
ST. THOMAS SEMINARY. The move involved the transfer
cf some 2,000 books - some of them rare and valuable - a nd
was expected to Increase the number of books in the
seminary library to something over 10,000.
The Rev. Dr. Edward Lodge Curran of the CATHOLIC
RADIO HOUR was quoted by the Register as saying that
" the home is the surest and safest tabernacle of patriotism." Father Curra n extolled the virtues or the Christian
home in a time of depression and national c risis. and
rem inded Americans that " peace and happiness and law and
order are products of the home."
The Home Public Market was advertising new cabbage
at one <.-enls a pound, home made ice cream at 25 cents a
qu11rt and three large loaves of bread for 10 cents... The
market was " in the heat of Denver's Business district, on
Cahfomia Str~t. from 14th to 15th."
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Swiss Vaults invites you to visit the
their new, totally priv~e, so~ deposit
box facility. .Swiss Vaults gives you a
superior al19motive to a bank safe
deposit box with advantages such as
total privacy, 24 hour access 7 days a
week, $50,000 insurance on the
contents of all boxes, no sealing of
boxes upon death and more. Call or
stop by today as the number of boxes
available is strictly limited with some
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A Majority of Eaker's Spring & SUD1tner Goods
are featured at ½ Off.
Missy Sportswear• Junior and Young Men's Sportswear• Men's

Sportswear • Children's Clothing • Lingerie • Handbags
Accessories• Shoes• Missy and Junior Dresses
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Complete Electrical Service

LEADVILLE
i Con11nued from P age SI

He added that every morning he looks out the window to
Mt. Massive and Mt. Elbert , which form a dramatic
backdrop to Leadville, to " thank God for my blessings."
Another person who is no less avid in his love for lhe
mountains is St. Joseph's pastor Father George Spehar.
Born in Marble, Colo., and educated in Crested Butte,
Father Spehar, who was ordained March 7, 1940, has been
the pastor of Leadville's other Catholic parish for over 35
years.

'I Love 'Em'
" J was born and raised in the mountains and I love 'em.
There's no reason to be anywhe re else," the priest said.
Father Spehar was a classmate of Archbishop .James V.
Casey's when they studied in Rome at the Pontifical
Gregorian University. His first assignment was at SL. Catherine's in Denver and then he was in Calhan and Stratton as
vicar s ubstitute and was named pastor in Leadville's Slovenian Church in 1946.
The first Slovenians arrived in Leadville in 1883. They
came from the area that Is now Yugoslavla•Alltltrla in
search of a better way of life . Bishop Nicholas C. Matz
assigned a priest. Father John Perse, to be an assistant at
Annunciation to take care of the Slovenians because he could
speak their language. But In 1899 a decision was made to
give them their own church. The rornerstone was laid Dec.
17, 1899.

The original church was destroyed by fire in llt23 and
rebuilt the next year .
The inside was pain•ed by Father George M. Trunck who
served as pastor for 22 yea rs. He was born and raised in
Austria and came to Leadville in 1924. When he arrived he
found the church in need of repair.

Scripture Seen••
With the he lp of a carpenter to set up scaffolding and·
despite limited training as a painter , he repaired the interior
walls and worked for hours on the scaffold creating scenes
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from the Scriptures like the Last Supper and the Crucifixion
with his brushes.
The stations of the cross were painted on copper-colored
plates and are written out in Slovenian.
Father Spehar added that Father Trunck, before leaving
Leadville, climbed Mt. Elbert in his mid-70s. He died in San
Francisco when he was a lmost 103.
Some have called Father Spehar the " Archbishop of the
Mountains .·' and parishioners say he guides his parishioners
In a spiritual manner that combines the old and the new.

Formerly Strohminger Electric Co.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-RESIDENTIAL

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER; COLORADO 80219
JEFFERSON C

Slovenian
" We are descendan ts from the Slovenians and have a
strong faith and dedication to the parish, '' said Mary
Cassidy, who is also a Leadville native. " We love Father
Spehar. We're rather proud we've retained so many of the
old customs. We also have a strong pride in the community.
And for as small a parish as we are we're proud that we can
give a lot of support lo the Archbishop's Annual Campaign
for Progress."
P.irishioners, who include the Hispanic community.
ta ke great pride in their choir, which is encouraged to s ing
Slovenian hymns. According to Father Spehar. the first
choir director was a smelter worker who had been trained in
the conservatory of music in Vienna.

European Tradition,
Some or the traditions retained al St. J oseph's include
the European traditions of Blessing of the Food on Easter
Saturday. and on Easler Sunday morning a procession which
celebrates the Resurrection.
Anton Zaller. who has had a car dealership in Leadville
for about 33 years. has been a member of St. Joseph's Parish
a ll of his life and recalls the days of the Amem :an Slovenian
Catholic Union in Leadville.
" We've always had a great pride in our heri tage and our
parish and the people really love Father Spehar ," he added
.. And I love Leadville and the climate our ancestors really
found a better way of life here "
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INVITATION FOR SEALED BIDS Td,

PURCHASE REAL ESTATE

The ao.d ot Education of ~ Count)' SChool Dis-

trict No. R- 1 lnvll• aubmlMlol'I of bids to ~ approlllma1ely 12 of that certain parcel of ,_, -••••
iocatad at Weat Tuft9 Ortve and South Oel< StrNI, Jeiffw.
10n County, Colorado, loc:atad South of Weal Quincy and
East ol South Slrnme StrMI. Alt ctoelng oosts shall be
paid by p u r ~ except coat of tttla in..ance lo be
.,..._.. by lhe School 0191rtc:t.
The aaklng prtoe lor lhe percal le $<196,000.00. Sealed
bide wtll be recelYed at lhe Offloe of Fedltlaa Pl9rWllng
and N9w eon.tNctlon. 909 Ou.it StrNt, Bulldlng 4, LM•
wood, Colorado, 802 15. on or b9lore Auguat ~. 19112 at
3:00 p.m. (MDSn. Bids re09ived .,._ lhe ~ time wll
be r9lurned unopanad. lmmadlately ...., cloelng time, . .
bide , . . . . . 0 will be
and rwl In the~
of lnt.-ted partlee.
wtt11 Ndl 111d lhould
be • caahler'a or c.tlfled c:t'8Ck peyallle to ~
County 8dlool Dlelttc:t No. R-t In an amount eq,.al to 5%
of Iha bid. Tha bid lhoulcl ..., be epeeltlc In regards to
contlnglnelaa and tarma. Tha SdlOOI OletrlCt - - the
,tgllt IO -,.pt lhe bid wNc:fl In 119 opinion le the high_., ,aapo1ielb6e and ~ bid or to r9ject any and al
bide and - . . . t i - and to we1w or dler9garcl lrregUlarlor ~ In any bid • n may dNm to be 1n the
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FUIITHEI INFOMIATION, INCLUDING A COPY
0# TNI 8UIIVEY MAY • oaTAIIIED ■Y CONTACTWIG . .. KATNY TULLY, UAL E•TATE
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Assumption Parish
To Hold Bazaar
A spaghetti dinner costing S4 for adults and $2.50 for
children will highlight the annual bazaar of Assumption
Parish In Welby July 30-Aug. 1.
The dinner will be served from 11 a .m. to 5 p.m . on
Sunday. Aug. I.
The ba1.aar, featuring many games and booths. will
open Friday evening, July 30. and last until midnight
Sunday.
The grand prize this yea r Is $3,000; second prize is
$1 ,000: and third, $500.

FIim to Tell Story
Of Anti-Nazi Victim
" The Refusal," a film of
the sto r y of Fra nz
Jaegerstaeller, an Austrian
peasant beheaded for refusing lo serve in Hitler's
armed forces, will be shown
free at the Regis College
Science Amphitheater on
Friday. Aug. 6. at 7:30 p.m.
Jaegerstaetter. married
and the father of thN!e children, became convinced lhal
Nazlism and Hiller's war
were anti-Christian, and so
refused to serve In Hiller's
army. Though his parish
priest a nd other Catholics

urged him to go to the army
whe n drafted , he insisted
that fidelity to God demanded that he refuse mHI•
tary service. He was eventually imprisoned a nd then,
on Aug. 9. 1943. executed by
beheading.
The mm showing Is s ponsored by Cornerstone Justice and Peace Center, the
Pax Christi chapter at Regis
College, and St. Francis Interfaith Center.
For more information call
Cornerstone. 831-7692.

Healing Power ol Cross
" The Healing Power or
The taped talk is a disthe Cross,·' a video tape of a cussion on unde rstanding
talk presented by Oblate suffering in a person's life.
Father Richard McAI• at
Father McAlear is in fullthe AuociaUon of Christian
time minis~ry in healing,
Therapists seminar In Illi- based at Our Lady of Hope
nois In 1981, will be pres- Center. Newburib. N.Y .
ented at Cbriat the King
For further information
Qnarch, eighth and Fairfax, , call Eileen Devlin, 377-4945.
July 28 at 7 :30 o.m.
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~ trip to the Better Barkers ought

to be ya.r next move'

::lt)ou haven't picked your ban_
k yet, cou ld I make a ~uggestio n ?
It s true ... you can get a checking account anywhere. But, with the Better
Bank~•_r..., ~,u al -.o g~l great service ... o n your checking and S<lvings.
Beside'>, they e got the best c hec k guarantee
around. A a _
ne"vcomer, that\ <-0mething you'll
/
r€'all app~ec1Jte. Make!> c heck ca hing a breeze.
.,I think a trip to the Better Banker'> ought
Ca,bal
to be your next
;
n1ove."
For banking
ofDen~rvice that's
1he
8etler Banan.~ per50nal, quick, and
1s1s --.,..,...t'()l' "-1'""'1 tJ,rt-.,~ c.~.ctol01'V
effic ient, bank with
••u•~'·"'""'
rote
ct.ctNIIW~f«:.
the Better Bankers.
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The Mercy Medical Center CAREUNITs
In an effort to help Father Martin raise the
..... are sponsoring an evening with F ather needed funds to complete final renovations at
J?seph C. Martin, internationally known for A_shley, the CAREUNITs are sponsorfag his
_ his famous "Chalk Talk on Alcoholism" on V1s1t and talk on "Alcoholism and the FamiAug. 4.
ly. "
.
' A nationally renowned speaker, educator,
The public is invited to hear Father Martin
and therapist in the field of alcoholism speak on Wednesday, Aug. 4, at 8 p.m. at St.
Father Martin has recently received the first Thomas More Center, 8035 S. Quebec St.,
annual Marty Mann Award for Outstanding Englewood.
"" Achievement in Alcoholism Communication.
Donations are $5 per ticket, and are fully
His_ w~rk he!ping the sick and suffering alco- tax deductible. Tickets can be obtained at the
bohc_ 1s evidenced through the upcoming CAREUNIT at Mercy Medical Center, E . ·
opening of Ashley, his alcoholism treatment 16th and Milwaukee. or by calling the
center located at Havre de Grace in Mary- CAREUNIT at 393-3500. Tickets are available
land.
on a first-come, first-serve basis.
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Speech on Alcoholism
Scheduled by Fr. Martin

-

""I

Anniversary of St. Francis

More than 160 Franciscan
On July 20 also Sister
Sisters are gathering July Monica Asman, whose work
20, 21 and 22 at Marycrest, is research on the control of
- -<
2851 W. 52nd Ave., to cele- disease-bearing mosquitoes,
brate the 800th anniversary gave a presentation on
of the birth of St. Francis of ecology and led the Sisters
Assisi.
in a symbolic action of plant--<
They call their meeting a ing trees.
Chapter of Mats, because
On July 21 Sister Cecilia
that is the name given to the Linenbrink. who did her docmeetings of the first Fran- toral research on Jesuit
ciscan friars, who are said Father Teilhard de Chardin
to have come together 5,000 and later became the foundstrong in a huge field with no er and director of the Adult
shelter but tents covered Education Tutorial Prowith rushes or mats.
gram, presented a comThe Sisters share the con- parison between the thought
cern for peace of St. Fran- of St. Francis and that of
cis, who was famous for his Teilhard de Chardin.
efforts to make peace
The same day Sister
among the many warring Macr ina Scott. who is estabcity states of his· native Ita- lishing the Catholic Biblical
ly. Among the many ways School of the Archdiocese of
the concern for world peace Oenver.. is to speak on the
was expressed was a prayer stages of adult development
vigil conducted on the Mar- as seen in the life· of St.
ycrest grounds July 20.
f''rancis. The day is sched-

uled to conclude with a barn
d,rnce.
On Jul y 22. S ister
Kathleen Rimar will speak
on · · Franciscanism : A
(.;lobal Spirituality .··
All of the Sisters s peaking
and participating at the
Chapter or Mats are members of the Franciscan Sisters of Penance and Christian Charity. Sister Corinne
Halsema, who leads the entire congregation, is attending from Rome.
ln the spirit of St. Francis.
who wrote letters to the
rulers of his day, the Sisters
sent a peace letter to
Mayor William McNichols,
Governor Richard Lamm.
Sen. Gary Hart, Sen. William Armstrong. and Rep.
Patricia Schroeder.
For more information on
the programs. call 458-6270.

Mercy Medical Center's
Care Un its Present

Marian Groups Invited
All Marian groups in the
Archdiocese of Denver are
invited to take part in processions when the Blue
Army's Our Lady of Fatima
statue makes the round of
Denver-area churches.
Passionist Father Philip
Bebie will accompany the
statue here and on a pilgrimage to China. The statue will stay in Hong Kong.
Father Bebie ;,,1d the statue will be welcomed at Mt.
Carmel Church at 3 p.m.
Sunday, July 25.
Each ceremony will start
at 7 p.m. and will last about
one and one-half hours. Mass
will not be celebrated. but
there will be a Mass at St.
Thomas More's Church in
Englewood at 6:30 a.m. July
27, following an all-night
Eucharistic vigil scheduled

after the statue visit July 26.
In addition to the statue
schedule, there will be a
veneration-only appearance
at Holy Ghost Church in
downtown Denver from 10
a .m. to 1 p .m . July 26.
The schedule:
Jul y 25, Mt. Carme l

CAR
WASH

8:00 p~m., Wednesday August 4, 1982
St. Thomas More Center
8035 So. Quebec St.
Englewood , Colo. 80112
(1 block north of County Line Road on Quebec St.)

...

Tickets: •s.oo each, available at the door
or The Mercy Medical Center Care Unit
16th Ave. at Milwaukee, Denver, Co. 80202
10th floor (tel. 393-3500)
Alcoholics can be better...
and better and better

Church, 3549 Navajo St.,
Denver; July 26, St. Thomas
More Church, 8035 S. Quebec
St.. Englewood; July Tl. St.
Joseph's Redemptorist
Church. 605 W. 6th Ave
Denver ; and July 28,
John the Baptist Church,
Longmont.

st:

s321
REG.
$3.99

6

D/nlng Out'
Evenings Set
By Singles
Otter Good thru Aug. 4 1h , 1982

Members of Mile High
Catholic Singles will meet
for dinner at 6 p.m. Saturday. July 24. at Ming's
Oynasty, 4251 E. Mississippi
Ave.
On Saturday, July 31. the
group will meet at 7 p.m. for
a barbecue at the home of
Ann Woltering, 2205 S. Yates
St.

Orto,us

CAR WASH

7490 W. COLFAX 232-6345
H OURS: Mon.-Sa t. 8- 5:30 p .m .
Su n. 8 :30- 2 p.m.

Disciplinewith Love and LogicA Symposium
August 6 & 71982
Regency Hotel (3Jth & 1-25)

ALCOHOLISM
A_n d The
Family
A public presentation by Father Joseph Martin,
international authority o n alcoholism
and its related problems.
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Looking for
Tree in Forest

One
Man's View
By Father Leonard Urban
You might have read about the young man who
hanged himself in Fort Collins. He was allegedly seeking
some k.ind of deep sensual euphoria coupled with strangling oneself t.o the point or unconsciousness. The tactic is
to stop the process al the very final second before
asphyx.iation. In the case or this young man, something
went wrong and he died. He was young, apparently
vigorous, with aJI of life before him.
1be matter of fact newspaper account is subtly
loaded with the same grim question which poses Itself
every day in the new1. Why? What Is there In the needs of
a penon wb.i ch causes such extreme disregard for what Is
normal in life? Why are 10 many of us disregarding our
better gifta for what is bluare and frequently tinged with
_ insanity? What hidden motivation pushes professional
atbletes to the ue of drugs, unable t.o get Into life's
natural highs naturally?
How explain the unexplainable actions or members of
Congress who faithfully guide our nation and look for
pleamre in some Incredibly self cente red lewd relatiomlup with young boys?
1be questions are far easier than the answers. But
they don't go away and In the back of our minds we

som etimes have to admit the possibility of an explanation
whic h would at least offer partial satisfaction.
What is pleas ure? The dictionary defines it as " a
state of gratification ; sensual gratification ; frivolous
amusement ; a source of delight o r joy.•·
Obviously pleasure and the feelings it offers a re high
on our list of desireables. Most of our time is spent in
seeking ways to obtain It. Advertisers would like us to
believe that it can be found in beer. a new car, getting rid
of the brown blotches on our old and getting older skin, an
odorless body, a diamond, a sizeable stock dividend,
insurance against untimely death, for heaven's sake, and
a thousand other pale products.
Although maturity comes s lowly for most of us, it
brings Its special gifts when it does arrive. One of them is
perspective; seeing things for what they are and no more.
It is the mark of maturity, one might judge, that things
outside of us don't bring pleasure. Products can be
enjoyed only when we have at least a little inner peace,
the stability necessary t.o get insight enough to know that
some " thing" can give just so muc h and no more.
Without at least a minimum of Inner security. all the
things In the world don't make up the difference. You can
give someone cars and stereos, plenty of monev to soend

lots of the latest products, but it hollows out tci nothing if
there's nothing inside. Jesus said that: It's what's inside
that counts.
Pleasure takes a lot of work. Like most good things,
it doesn't come easily. First of all it needs a little critical
self examination. The pleasure seeker, and we all are,
would do well to begin by taking the initiative to search
deeply into oneself, ask what's needed and how one gets
it. The answer to those questions have to involve others,
looking out for their pleasure too.
It's hard to see how drugs, hanging oneself for the fun
of it or sexually exploiting young boys, have anything to
do with what pleasure really is. People who put their
emphasis here have already given up on life, thrown in
the sponge for a few meagre sensations. That isn:t
pleasure. It is rather some kind of second rate selfishness. It causes us to give up, or what is worse, get mad
and take it out on life.
It is sad that we don't ask a little more of ourselves,
our children. our community. Maybe a little more real
concern for one another could make a difference. What
about giving what is in us in preference lo all those
" things" outside?

Father Borer
Not a Bore

Readers Forum.
Bethlehem

Editor:
I have a crises-prone Job, schedule and family pressures. I'm leaning on God right now (and prayer and
chun:b). I manage to retreat to the Bethlehem Center
occasionally: one weekend there r est.ores me for months
- spiritually, emotionally, me ntally, physically. The
healing process - and the learning process - mushroom
for me there.
1be spiritual director is a great educator: his talks,
cla.ues, comment'> 11re always stimulating : he makes us
think about it, pray about it, c reatively discuss it, rind
more questions to ask. ( It's Impossible to just get an-

s wers to t he problems we t hought we broughu We might
c ry or laugh. tremhle some buru.'<I fears OW3} . c rc11tl\rly
participate in poems, pic tures, pagcunL,, prayer
111
just s it in silence with Goo.
We're never bored by Father Rort•r W1• re 11lv. ,1}
blessed. Th;rnk you. God, for the Bethlehem Centt•r
Nancy Mlcbffltr
~nvt r

Thanks
Editor :
The bazaar sponsored by three parishes. Guardian

GROUND
Nuns and Feminism form curious partnerships. On

one band, there are nuns who embrace Feminism to
promote freedom for t he oppressed. Yet at the same

time, there are those nuns who allow themselves to be
Uled by Feminism and become oppressors.

Eumples of each jumped out of the media rece ntly.
The latest copy of MS Magazine, the highly suc-

cessful publication of the women's movement, provided
one es:ample. Its tenth anniversary issue. which was a
sell-Gat, included a n Interview with Sister Theresa Kane.
RSM, by popular novelist Mary Gordon.
Sister Theresa, wbo bas II.ad numerous interview
offers, cboae to speak to MS In order to make a statement
on tbe rigbtful place of women in society in general a nd In
the Cburch in particular. She look the opportunity lo
reada an audience to which she would not otherwise be
apt to apeak. She noted women's potential and rued the
reality of their situation right now.
Sisler' Theresa It.new what she was doing. However
sklllflll Mary Gordon Is, she did not waltz Sister Theresa
lll'O..t. SAiter Theresa did not yield t.o the opportunity t.o
be -u..1. She did not pander t.o the superficial
lllltillcb of MS. She would not discuss MS's issue: what lt
m.- to be "uaual, ·• despite die fact that many MS
readers IDIIJ ftf!'W women religious this way.
SIie dkl not pretend to have suffered through the
tbraa of a dlMae of bablt ln tbe Sixties. Nor did she
allow IIS to make ber biger than the Cburcb by drawi111
aay...,. rn.. lip' ltatament to Pope Jobn Paul II wben

'cholas l ica·s ( Erie). and St. There1F'r<>dert('k I wn indeed a s uccessful venture. It was
., m um•y rnakt:r - perhaps some $10,000. II was a social
tll«-1' ~ l)<'()ple came from everywhere.
Th11t brings me to on important point : the front page
C'o,er<11(C In the Denver Catholic Register, how beautiful.
Th.:ink you for the support of the poor people. I hope
I l':in do m) par t ror 1.»,e poor But as I say that I know I
t·.rn t do It wi tho ut the help of many others : Viva el

w

~

Ht'QtSlvr '

Father Peter 0 . Urban
Frederick

Curious
Partnerships

E1'RTOTHE
By Sliter Mary Ann Walsh

Angel, l Ml'ad 1, St

he visited the United States than there actually was.
Unfortunately, on the same day that I thought Sister
Theresa Kane was a genius for her use of media to reach
this large audie nce. I turned on the TV in lime to see the
debut of the Coalition of American Nuns on the Phil
Donahue Show. They had come to Donahue to oppose the
proposed Hatch Amendment which states that the right
lo have an abortion is not secured by the United States
Constitution. On national television, the coalition (of
what, 1 don·t know ) proceeded to mouth all the platitudes
a nd pleas or the pro-abortion and anti-life groups such as
Planned Parenthood and the National Abortion Rights
Action League ( NARAL ) .
With fuzzy thinking, the Sisters promoted what they
see as a woman's right to take the life or her unborn child
up until lhe moment of birth-without considering the right
of the unborn child to continue his or he r life. They said
that one can't make laws restricting abortion because
such laws cannot be enforced. thus Ignoring the fact that
laws also serve t.o state what the society does and does
not uphold. Indeed, if the nuns had carried their argument lo Its logical cooclusion. they also would have had to
oppose laws against incest. simple assault, and child
abuse, as well, since none of t hese c rimes is easily
stopped either.
The nuns also promoted the pro-abortion view that if
Hatch-.ia passed, women's bodies will be strewn along
back alleys from here t.o hell and back and would have us
think that such was the case throughout America prior t.o
die Infamous 1973 Supreme Court decision allowing abor-

tion. What the nuns were either too naive or too dis honest
lo see is that there is no real evidence to s upport their
claim, however popular Planned Parenthood, NARAL,
and their Madison Avenue advertising firms may have
made it.
As the nuns spoke, it became clear that they had
swallowed every specious argument of the pro-abortion
forces and were now mindlessly bleating them forth to
the Phil Donahue viewers.
Unlike Sister Theresa who took a stand against
oppression, the Coalition of American Nuns joined the
oppressors who lake innocent life a nd who promote the
enslavement of teenagers through the bondage of costly
" free sex." Unlike Sister Theresa who has studied the
issues and has a clear vision. the Coalition simply has
accepted the propaganda of the a bortion movement and
has assumed their views for their tenets.
Any Sister who publicly has committed her life to the
Church. presumably has done so in order to live out the
teach~ngs of the Church, to work for social justice. a nd to
~ r,a1thful t~ the Lord of Scripture. The Church, social
Justice teachings and Scripture speak of the obligation to
f~ee the oppressed and t.o uphold the sa.nctity of innocent
hfe.
. Sister Theresa, in granting an interview t.o MS Magaz.1n~. was shrewd; the coalition, in promoting abortion on
Phd Donahue, was used!
(A Sister of Mercy, Sister Walsh writes for many
C.tholic newapapa,a and magazines.)
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A Progress Report
by Mt. Oliv~t Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield, 424-7785

Denver c

athollc R

89/ster W

, •a·• Ju/y 21

, 1982

NOW
UNDER CONS~RUCTION
•

•he De

nver c

'·

··2~-~-

Maka YOUR Salactlon NOWI
Pre Construction prices still available
for limited time!
For Free information mail this coupon to;
Director of Mount Olivet Cemetery
Mt. Olivet Cemetery and Mausoleum
·12so1 West 44th Avenue, Wheat Ridge , Colorado 80033

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - -

C ity _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Z ip - - - - -

atho11c Fi

&Qlster ,.,

• H' 8d

.. Ju,y 21 1

· 982
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Yo·u are Invited to Visit
Mt. Olivet Cemetery
'
12801 West 44th Avenue
Wheat Ridge, Colorado 80033
Phone: 424-7785
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FAMOUS MEAT SPAGIIITTI DINNER
SUNDAY, AUGUST 1
11 :00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
$4.00 for Adults· $2.50 for Children under 12
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A WILL?
WHY SHOULD I HAVE A WILL?

r

t

1sa

. • - .+JI

a:

TAKE THE 10 SECOND TESTI
FIND OUT WHERE YOU STANDI

• -

OI

1

y,

-, ,ft
I p,
I,

Yes

No

1. Am I of legal age?
·1·~

C:

. .. -' - -4

2. Am I mentally competent?

\,

y

\

\11

- -

C
C

,- s

- 'I-- - ...:ti

f

3. Do I own anything of value?

it

.. . '- ~

4. Do I love my famlly, friends and Church?
If you answered yes to all four questions and have no Will, you are probably a
candidate for a visit with your attorney.
If you die without a Will , the State will d istri bute your p roperty according to
laws governing intestacy. Why not make your ow n arrangem ents thro ugh a valid
Will?

,- t,...

--

When planning, please consider an Archd iocese of Denver bequest. Someday
It will help us assist the sick, the homeless, the p oor, or others who c ome to us in
need .
Frequently, we see Christ through those in need. Almighty God will never let
our generosity be outdone.

·

·--------------------------------------------Dear Father Anderson:
Yes, I am Interested in making out and / or updating my Will.
Please send me additional information:

.

r.

Vt•ry RC'vC'n'nd John V. Andc•r,011
Dirc•ctm. M,1101 C,vm>;
Arch d 1<K e., l' 01 DC"n\ t'r
C 1tholr<: Pa~tor.1/ Ct•11tt •r
100 Jo~ephmc Stret•t
OcnvC"r. Colorado 80:106
1clC'phnne 188-4-111

. '.

Name:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---=-_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ ___::___ _
Address:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Clty:_ _ _ _ __ _ STAT--_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip,_ _ __ _ __

Phone:- - - -- --..,.....~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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):·►SPLUNGE Discovers
_rJ~ Christ in the City
By Ben Reese
Regllter Staff

"We love pulling weeds,"
,said Seanine Davis of St.
,. - ..,ruc1e•s parish in Lakewood
as she yanked out a big, ugly
one. " This is my second
year back," she added, " It's
' ,,fun - you meet a lot or
\, people."
I
What the young woman
• , ~~d come back for was not
weed pulling itself, but
SPLUNGE - a four-day inner city experience. From
...,
.-June 16 through June 19 30
high school age Catholics
were living, working, and
praying in Denver in order
·t- -'Ito get a small taste of innercity life.
t
According to Bill Jaster,
. _, _ 4irector of SPLUNGE and a
\ youth minister at Good
r
Shepherd parish, the youths
were there to become sensiL-. -·•dive to the paradoxes of the
city and to realize that " the
- - city was as much a home for
its people as the suburbs

'r

-

1

..

-I

"'

were for their families."
The program began the
morning of June 16 when the
young people· heard
Federico Pena of the Colorado State Legislature explain the state's role in antipoverty programs. Next, the
group descended on the
Catholic Worker House on
Welton Street, escorted by
seven youth ministers from
Christ the King in Evergreen, Notre Dame, The Immaculate Heart of Mary,
Holy Trinity, and Our Lady
of Fatima parishes.
The young men and women worked a hot Friday afternoon tending the gardens,
cutting onions and squash
for the soup kitchen, and
cleaning up the alley and
surrounding grounds. Afterward , they stayed and
helped serve the meal to
those coming to the soup
kitchen.
That night they returned
to St. Dominic's parish,

We Moved
Schlener Jewelry
New Location
Schlener Jewelry
New Location
Schlener Jewelry
New Location
Schlener Jewelry
New Location
Schlener Jewelry
New Location .
Schlener Jewelry
New Location

•

Engagement
Cen1er!
Afom,lyof
I ,-e jewelers.
The finest ,n
d,omonds, fine
.,1ewelry, expert
quick repo,r!

New Address
Easy Accftl & Park

5CHl£N€R J€W€LAY

... , -
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,-

, '

686 E. 104th Avenue
451-7795
S.W. corner 104th and
N. Washington StrHtl

.r.

.; .
t' ..,~

lege, commented that the
participants get over the
fear of the unknown "by un- .
derstanding the experience
of the city in a Christian
context.· •
Harrington said that he
got more out of the program
now than he did four years
ago because his two years as
a policeman had taught him
"what really goes on." Neve rtheless, he said, the Christi an insight of the
SPLUNGE experiences
have helped him " to reconsecrate the city."
Most of the students
seemed to have enjoyed

themselves, and many said
they were glad to have had a
chance to " get away." However, the program did seem
to produce some lastlng benefits - some of the students
were on their second and
third SPLUNGES, and several more were friends or
relatives of past participants.
One girl said, "I didn't really think that the poor were
so poor." and she added< that
she was surprised that so
many people needed free
food.
Jaster told the Register
that he is convinced that although the program is short.

SPLUNGE is now in its·
fourth year and it is run entirely by volunteer youth
ministers. Jaster said that it
is still growing a nd that he
may run two sessions next
year. At one point he had
intended to quit, he said, but
he realized that it is too important. " We can't let it
go," he said.

..a ..

'OPENING DAY
COLUMBIA

SAVINGS

LPGA CLASSIC

1982 marks the 11th anniversary of
this prestigious tournament. This
year's purse of $200,000 positions
the Columbia Savings LPGA Classic
as one of the premier women's golfing events In the country.
The Columbine Country Club at W
Bowles and Coal Mine Rd. is once
again the home ror the classic,
whose proceeds each year go to
Denver's own Na1ional Jewish Hosp1tal/ Nat,ona1Asthma Center.
The News wants everyone to experience the excitement of competition
among the finest women golfers in
the world.
That's why we're sponsoring open•
ing day at the LPGA
Present this coupon at Columbine
Country Club on Thursday. July
29th, and you'll receive two gallery
coupons tor the price of one.

,--------------

Norman's
Memorials,
Inc.

•

7805 W. 44th Ave.
Wheat Ridge,

106 So. Main St.
Brighton, CO
659-4446

it has lasting results. He
said that one young woman
was so changed that she
spent a summer in Harlem
working with the poor, and
he added that most participants take a new enthusiasm
back to their own parishes.

Rocky Mountain News
sponsors

A monument is an expression of
family identity. Rock of Ages has
thousands of original designs. Our qualified counselors can help you create your
own personal monument.

..

.....,~

Kathy Todd, left, Dena Marr, standing, and Ile Worker garden on Welton St. a, part of
Jeanine Davis, right, pull weeds at the Catbo- their experiences In Splunge.

Personal

,-

.

,

·---------------------------------,

■

.-

where they were guests of
the Dominican Fathers.
They went to Elitch Gardens
amusement park on Saturday.
They attended Mass also
Saturday evening.
Sunday the group's theme
for the day was " The City
Worships" and they attended services of non-Catholic religions such as the Assembly of God, Lutherans,
and Episcopalians.
On Monday they participated in service projects by
visiting a hospice, the Ft.
Logan Mental Health Center, and the Broadway Assistance Center.
Director Jaster explained
that the theme of SPLUNGE
(a word coined from splash
and plunge) was a total immersion in the city. He re•
ferred to it as "a retreat in
the city" for suburban and
rural youth as opposed to
many traditional retreats.
which take city kids to the
country.
Jaster said that the model
for the program was the
biblical example of the ministry of Jesus in the city. and
he said that the object of
SPLUNGE is " to teach us to
see Christ in our neighbor.''
Aside from the service
programs, one of the most
unu sual things that
SPLUNGE does is to take
the students on a tour of
Colfax Avenue at night. The
students walk together in
groups of five, accompanied
by a youth minister.
According to Jaster that
helps teach them love for
the "dirty, the hungry, and
the lonely," and he maintains that the children are
totally safe. ''In four years
we've had no incidents,'' he
said.
Youth minister Phil Harrington, a former Denver
policeman and a graduate of
St. 'fhomas' Seminary Col-

422-3425

co

--til~-~
..

(Jffl •~f• ~

~U/® WW,..

1703 Cedar Ave.
Greeley, CO
353-8234
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Hcu•ky Mountain

~f•Wf-o

Day

Thursday, July 29th, 1982

f:;;:J ~~"sBIA

2 for the
~ Li 'GA Cl ASSIC price of 1
Regular Gallary admiHlon S5.00
2 admiHlona tor $5.00 with coupon

Columbine Country Club
W. Bowles and Middlefield Rd.
Llttlelon, Colorado
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A DRAMATIZATION

M

y SISTER. Kathy. and I were always
close. I remember feeling so important
and "grown-up" when ,W:,m asked me
to toke core of her on her first day of
school. When she did grow up she doted all my
buddies. In fact. she married my best friend.
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Lost year Kathy died -only o couple of months
after her husband. Needless to soy. everything
was In disorder because both deaths were
unexpected. The personol and flnonclol
paperwork hod to be located. the house and
furnishings hod to be sold. and there were
bills to be paid. The most emotional hassle.
through. was making me funeral arrangements.
With everything on my mind I simply wasn't
prepared to make the painful decisions and to
handle the derails required . Because of this
experience my wife and I talked with a
representative of the Archdiocese of Denver
Mortuary. We now hove prepaid and
prearranged our funerals. I know this will save
our family a lot of frening under the most
extreme emotional condlflons.
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Prearranged funerals can save your family
both money and excessive hardship during
already emotional times. The Archdiocese of
Denver Mortuary will arrange on entire
funeral package for you or a substantial
savings compared to the overage
mortuary expense. And making your
arrangements now will help defray
the rising costs of funerals caused
by continuing inflation.

. ...,

lsn·r it important to core
for your family now?

,, ,..
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTUARY At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield. (Jq3) 425-9511

Mt. O livet Flower Shop: 423-2295
J.,

I
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Withoul cost or obligation, I would like additional
infor~lion on prearranged funerals through the
Arc hd10eese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet.
N AMI
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Mail to:

PHONr

ZIP
PARISH

Arc hdiocese of Denver Mortuary at Mt. Olivet
12801 West 44th Avenue. Wheat ridge, CO 80033
or Call 425-9511
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{.The Poor Have

~-:~Suffered Enough
·• · - •-

By Ben Reese
Register Staff

"Tile poor have suffered
• . _ ..~
." according to the
Rev. Gene Boutillier ex•
-.1_ ecutlve director of' t he
Soutbern California Council
· · .r Churches; who spoke July
I 12 at the Catholic Pastoral
' Center on behalf of the In. '' terreligious Emergency
·,. Campaign for Economic
Justice.
The campaign is an in•
qJerfaitb organization or- .
ganized to oppose the Reagan budget cuts in social
services. Rev. Boutillier is
- ~ one of 12 persons who are
· traveling to more than 40
'r' cities this summer to stimu•
I late resistance to President
- - - 'fieagan's proposed 1983

but rather as massive
budget transfers from the ci•
vilian to the military realm.
Rev. Boutillier referred to
this trend of reduced social
services as "an unconscionable destruction of 50
years _of social progress."
He said also that the cuts
demonstrate a massive
change in the priorities of
the budget, and that they are
hitting programs that have
already been cut back.

Muscle

He told the meeting that
"there is no fat left to cut in
the federal programs," and
that the current cuts are
going deep into "the muscle
a nd bone of social services."
He emphasized the gravity
of the situation by citing the
- .- budget.
increase in unemployment,
'• Unbelievable
- the 30 million who live under
1
,- --<''The· cuts are so huge that
the poverty line and the trethey are unbelievable," he
mendous decline in federal
· - said, ~nd " one of the most
aid for education, nutrition,
serious problems we face is
health care, and human de- 1'hat they are not understood velopment. He also said that
by still comfortable Ameri• the cuts were expected to
cans."
amount to $40 billion over
He added that the reduc- the next three years.
tions in social services
Rev. Boutillier said that
. - should not be viewed as cuts the current movement to re-

FRIEND'S

biJ

Rad«, & <JV INC.

PICK UP & DELIVER OR
BRING IN YOUR SET AND
SAVE! SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT. 10% DISCOUNT
ON SERVICE WITH THIS AD.
. OUTSIDE ANTENNA
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
HOURS: 9 to 8 MON.-FRI., SAT.-SUN. 9. 5
IN BUSINESS OVER 40 YEARS

..,-

•----------------~
w. 1st Ave.

I_.....-------------.
501

..,--,

777-9500

HOME HEALTH CARE
THE ALTERNATIVE
IN THE 80.
THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE

r T

Home health care consists of i n-the-home services by regis19red nuraes. aides, companions, or houeekeepers. Our
earvlces are matched specifically to you r indivdual needs.
Home health c are - the choice for the elderly, the i ll, the con•
valescing, even the new mom. YOU !

store funding for social services represents "the most
highly coordinated effort of
mainstream religious activists since the Civil Rights
movement.''

Duty
He said that religious men
and women can no longer
keep silent, a nd added that
religious peoples of all faiths
have a duty to protect the
government programs that
had been built on the foun•
dations of religious tradi•
tions.
The goal of the Interreligious Campaign for Economic Justice is to urge the
religious ·community to op•
pose the cuts. That includes
an outreach to the mel'l)bers
of congregations, convincing
them to write Congress for
the preservation of federal
p rograms s uch as food
stamps, Aid to Families
with Dependent Children,
housing subsidies, and Medicaid.
He maintained that the
massive budget cuts can
never be replaced by private·
charity, and he accused the
Reagan Administration of
confusing the issues of charity and social justice.

Tighter Links
Rev. Boutillier also admitted that the churches
would havP. to forge tighter
links with the corporate
world in·or(jer to finance an
expanding social services
program, but added that
they should do that without
compromising their pro•
phetic stance.
The meeting was attended
by about 15 religious leaders , including Bishop
George Evans; Father Robert Hewitt, chairman of ecumenical concerns for the
Episcopal Diocese of Colorado; Richard Magnus, a
Lutheran; Dominican Sister
Helen Falvo, president of
the Colorado Council of
C hurces, a nd Colorado
budget di rector Harley
Frankl.

r.

PLUMBING
HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING

Home health care i s a better. less expensive and more
effective way of providing i ndependent living fo r those who do
not need constant medical supervision. At Meyer Care our
way o f helping is a blend of kindness and professional c are for
your better health and h:ipp1ness.

Drain and Sew er
Cleaning

+ MEYER CARE

BEING AT HOME DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE

24-HOUR SERVICE
Robert F. Connor, Sr.
President

Robert F. Connor, Jr.

➔

.....

Vice Presfdenl

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES SINCE 1N7
CALL FOR M ORE INFORMATIO N TODAY

- 5 S. BANNOCK

tlfTE 202

782•8444

EMPLOYEE IN QUIRIES WELCOM E -

The Denver Technological
Center Minor Emergency
Center, at 8200 Belleview
Ave., bas cared for more
than 16,000 patients in the
past two years, said Dr.
Warren L. Williams, center
director.
The center is an alternative to the higher cost in•
stitution a l emergency
rooms that are known as
trauma centers by medical
professionals. There are
more than 150 centers, often
called convenience clinics.
They are typically found in
medical office buildings,
shopping centers, and even
next to hospitals . Tlie MEC
is a cross between an institutional emergency room and
the family doctor's office.
New ·hours for medical
care are 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
seven days a week. The telephone number is 789-M20.

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN
PRE-SCHOOL
38th and Dudley. Wheat Ridge
Christ-centered early learning experiences for 3 and 4 year olds
beginning again in September.
Half-day sessions, two or three days
per week, from 8:45 to 11 :45 a.m .
Bethlehem Lutheran School admits students of any
Race. Color and N ational or Ethnic Origin.

OFFICE PHONE 233-0401

THERE'S STILL .A LOT OF
ROAD LEFf TO TRAVEL
We are offering a

Nunla1 - Offcnn1 ant• kind of

new -concept in adult living,

connlescml ho me . . . one lhal

and recognizes

rrcoanius the importanoe of " happiness theripy" and ho me-like
atmosphere in nursina people (old
and youna) back 10 hcahh,
A lovely seuina in spacious landscaped around, and a full ranae or
facili1ics for htahh and rrcrca1ion
m ake 1his modern non-s«ta nan
home a bcau1iful and happy place 10
live. Strvkcs c.11cnng 10 phy11cal
needs arc unobtrusively pres.enc, a,
arc hi&h-kvd profe>sional peuonnd
and equipmm1 for nursin& and
medical cue.

the

personal

needs of the adult community.

Mechanical Contractors

Hoolth Sevices

I

Emergency
Care Offered

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE

-"

Photo by James Baca

The Rev. Gene Boutellie r

744-6311

ENGLEWOOO

181 Vallejo

E.0 .E.

1

• FREE FAST DELIVERY
• OFFICE FURNITURE

A GOOD NURSING
CARE FACILITY CAN

INTERIOR
DESIGN AND
Planning•
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KEEP THE MEANING

IN YOUR LIFE.
When tbe happiness and

health of someone you
love' are In your bands,

1'-' -I

you want to be very sure•..

ALuson HEALTH
CARtCEnTeR
· 1eeo Alltaon
L1kewood,Colorado 80215

13031232·7177

I
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AMERICAN
WE PROUDLY SERVE CHOICE
STEAKS, SEAFOOD & SANDWICHES
BREAKFAST NOW BEING SERVED
7-10:30 A.M.

Eating Out
If you haven't tried them
yet you're in for a very
pl easa nt s urprise. Their
hours are l I to 11 Tuesday
through Thursday, 11 lo 12
F r iday and Saturday and I I
to 11 Sunday . They are
closed Mondays. Anything
on lhelr menu can be packaged to go by phoning
798-4944.
Another long time favorite
or mine is Jose's at 2420 W.
Main St. in downtown Littleton. Joe Trujillo and family have been serving their
family recipe Mexican cooking to Littleton residents for
16 yea rs. Their relaxed ,
family atmosphere and
more than reasonable prices
are sure to put Jose's on
your favorite restaurant lis t

By Darla S. Agnew
When I was young and
s neaky, my friends a nd J
would pool our lunch monies
and ditch the grade school
cafeteria to visit our favorite restaurant, Romano's .
Those were the besl lunches
I can remember , that is the
ones we didn't get caughl at,
and Romano's Is still there
al 5666 S. Windemere In Littleton and still serving my
favorite Italian dishes.
Neil and Ellie Romano
first opened their restaurant
· 15 years ago with the help of
their children and other
family members. They have
since expanded and remodeled to better serve
their many return cuslomers like me.

Facllltln Available
for
Banquets. Rehearsal Dinners,
Recepllona & Social Events
Aleo outeide catering

·Wol
r.ut ;1ne c:lu~~1uue

231

_....,•~ Cl- • 388•9221

Velldaled P•tuno et Neuatetera

TIMOTHY
BOTTOMS

In

MARSHA
SKAGGS

Nell Simon's Musical

"They're Playing Our Song"
Music by Man.iln Hamllsch
Lyrtcs by Carol Bayer Sager
Cuneln TMM 8:30 P.M .. M e - 1:15 P.M.

Tickets $5-$13
Awellable at The Elltch TtlMt,. Boa
Office. 4820 w. 31th lwe .. o.r-.
80212. o, at many ttdlet outteta. For
loclltlona and Information call

Box Office: 458-U01

... .

.. ... . . ... .

too.
J oe Trujillo and his family
are members or St. Mary's
Parish in Littleton.
Jose's is open from 10:30
lo 10 on weekdays, 10:30 to
11 Friday and Saturday and
closed Sundays. They also
serve most items to go and
are known for fast service
and hot food . You can call
them at 798-5897.
And while you're in the
neighborhood, why not s top
at Joe's brother's restaurant, Mission Trujillo, 181
Ridge Rd. Their fresh baktd
desserts and other bakery
items are s imply wonderful.

l'eelutl"f/ TIie l ' - t ltall•n I ' - !
• • Cenoli8 a apec:ially
~ , . ., Rigalani, S - l c \ S AL VELLA. Owner
EAT IN OR TAKI! OUT

• alclllan a!Jle C -l ng

• ■--ti. llawloli.

,000 8outll Federal Blvd.

(across lrom Loretto Heights)
LQNGM~O~N_T_ _ _ _ __..:;~=~-<

>---..!lll.~~:Z....~~~
· 1~1=
,s:..,.:_:Fr~-=

FAMILY
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A WIIIU If A Ra flY
Asll. Frlet & Hush PuoPles

eta CMIClll!N "'y

1

41...

TUES. I WED. SPECIALS

8035 South Ouet:>ec
St. Thomq More Center

J
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'Phantom
..
Diner'
Not Here
By Connie Simon
Have you seen the Phantom Diner? I haven't. at
least not at the Slant Hole
Restaurant located at 3425 S.
Oleander Court ( 2 blocks
east or Monaco just off
Hampden ). He should get
• his derriere over there because he's missing some or
the best Cajun/ Creole cooking outside or New Orleans.
The Slant Hole Is named
after an oil well in case you
were wondering. It features
s uch-gene rous helpings even
a " wild ca tter '' or
" roughneck" would be satisfied .
Some or the specialties I
r ecommend are Whole
Broiled F lounder stuffed
with crab meat dressing,
Shrimp E tourre. and the
Seafood Platter of Whole
Catfish. Fried Shrimp, Fried
Oysters. and Deviled Crab.
Skip the hushpupples unless
you like s picy food.
Since I lived 24 years on
the Gulf Coast. five of them
In New Orleans, I have
tasted plenty of good
seafood. I rate the Slant
Hole an A+ . For hearty appetites I must recommend
an appetize r like Oysters
Rockefeller. I don't think it
has an equal anywhere. Also
sample one or the six different Cajun Gumbos for a
real New Orleans style
treat.
By now you probably think
you need a n oil well to pay
for this . You're in luck. The
Slant Hole presently has a 2
for 1 dinner special from 4-7
p.m . Monday through Saturday, The average en tree is
around $10.
So If you see a man eating
alone at the Slant Hole he
probably IS the Phantom
Diner. WhG else w011ld be
crazy enough to eat alone
tht:re? ReservatiOM---..
69'l-0468.

-~~i

VELLA'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

-~pi
. _fl
1erv

r·

BUY ONE
GET ONE FREE
Come try the individual-sized Pizzuti's (half a pound each).
Buy one at the regular price ($1 .88 to $2.49) and get the
second .one FREE. Otter good thru August 31 , 1982. Offer
good for one p izza with th is coupon when you buy one. Offer
good at both Plzzutl's locations; 1505 S . Federal and 7195 N.
F deral.
MEXICAN
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CHINESE AMERICAN
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C h i - end A.-ic.n ,oec1
S..-wed In e Neutitvl lan...n
llghted din i ng ro om

Awallable to, ~e,11•• end
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ROMANO'S

You'll LoYe

Our ll•ll•n
01n,,.,.. and

._,.,,,

SIN South Windermere

Ptlone 7111-4144
11 00 10 11 00 Tuesd•y thru Thursday
t I 00 to t 2:00 Fr1day and Saturday
11 00 10 11:00 Sundey
Closed Monday

our prlce1

(LOOI< 10, Ou, Red & White S,iiped

Awn,no,
?
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FRENCH

-----

.
now more than a t:reperie
introducing Real French country cooking
MIALS from- ....H
•"CIUCl,ng Frenc:11

w,,..

..TRY OUR CHAMPAGNE aRUNCH"
c:~ •
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CATERING
8itDownQaietlee
lmpo,tad Goadiee
We'll deliver anything on our menu. .

n~1a1 ,_

Mon.I

7 a.m.-7 p.m.

2111 het 2nd Aff.
Deftwer, Colorado
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HAVANA
STPi£€T
STA110N

NOW OPEN IN AURORA
HAVANA STREET STATION
AT HAVANA

a

MISSISSIPPI STREETS

Serving Continuously All Day Everyday
From 11 A.M. Ti/ Late Evening
MEXICs" r'!~OO0 • BURGERS • SANDWICHES • OMELETS
""KS O PRIME RtB • SHRIMP • MAHI-MAHI
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~l ·M yron Floren Is
·

a 'Square~ Like Welk
dion ... And that's why I chose
the accordion.··
He and his wife. who live
in California, have five
daughters and two grand•
children.
.. 1n show business. .. he
said. ·· the only bad thing is
having to be away from your
family .. . l' m performing
about 180 days out of the
vear. .. That's about ha lf or
the year 1·m awav from my
fami lv."
·
Lawrence Welk is relir·
ing. Floren said. but added
tha t he would like lo continue lhe band.

- "U Lawrence Welk con•
t , iders himself a 'square,·

t.

• ·1~ nth I suppose I'm sort or a

~quare· also," said Myron
t-Joren, who has been rea•
:u~d accordionist with
1
' \\'elk for 32 years.
- '' My philosophy Is pretty
much in line with Law•
· ~ ~~ce's.'' be saic\. but added,
Although I think I'm a little
more imaginative."
Floren, who has the same
' . ~- oaslc roots as We lk - he
as reared on a farm in
' ulh Dakota - will give a
!?.f1Cert for the Boulder
County unit of lhe American
~ncer Society on Saturday.
,\ug. 14, at Vance Brand
• ~!Nlltorium in Longmont at 7

Carrying on the
Band

Q,ffl.

~pedal Interest
. $loren, in a telephone in•
t •1erview. said be has a spe•
~ ➔ . ial interest in cancer. (He
wa s once
nationa l
coellairman with Amanda
13lake - " Kitty" of Gun·
smoke fame - of the cancer
• drive.) His father, mother
.- -. and younger sister all died
from cancer.
- - - working on publicity for
UJa,Floren concert are Ter•
re nce a nd Mary Kay
1\rcbuleta - or Mary Kay
music studios in Dacono.
near Longmont. Flor~said
he became acqua inted with
• -~· 'l•,ary Kay through their par•
ticlpa t ion in the Accor·
,. • a ioalst Teachers AssociaJi~
In 1965-66, Floren was
~med Lutheran Man of the
Year. He's a member of the
• _ _ 1'Wnerican Lutheran Church,
, he said. and pointed out with
; ~pparent pride, that when he
was a youth on a farm in
South Dakota. " going to
- ·
.church was a necessary
thing ever y Sunday ... And
_ .\l's rema ined tha t way."

i

I.:l
~

Myron F loren
He said that he has done a
number of programs for the
Christophers with the or•
ganization·s late founder,
Maryknoll Father James
Keller . The Christophers
was founded to work with
the mass media . to "en·
courage each individual to
try to change for the better
the world we live in."
.. I still belong to the
Christophers,' ' Floren said .
He and his wire will have
been married for 37 years
Aug. 19. " We' ll probably
s pend our anniversary in
southern Colorado,·' he said.
' 'I want to ride that Silver·
ton-Durango narrow guage
railroad."
In addition to his concert

LAWN
SPRINKLER
STORE
• COMPLETE INSTALLATION
1 yr.-3 yr.-5 yr . Guarantee

,. .

• LANDSCAPE MATERIALS

------Tlf\YQg"" I
I
· •I... ______
~?~!~?mbers!!!;!~,~g
_•■

in Longmont. Floren will
a lso be at the Broadmoor at
Colorado Springs Aug. 21.

Choosing the
Accordion
Floren explained that he
chose the accordion as his
instrument because of his
days on the farm .
" Music always interested
me... he said. " I remember
the nights when the neigh•
bors would get together. roll
back the rugs an d
dance...The biggest thing at
those parties was the fellow
w ho played t he accor-

at
MT. OLIVET
A Mass will be celebra ted in the Interme nt Chape l of Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.

clean entertainment. ..

Tickets
For the Longmont con•
cert. general admissiM is
$10. Patron admission i~ $50.
Patrons will be listed 1n the
program and are invited to a
reception with Myron on
Aug. 14 at the Boulder Elks
Lodge.
To order tickets. send
your order with a check payable to the American Car:cer
Society. and a self-ad•
dressed, stamped envelope
to Mary Kay Studios. 1201
MacLeod Ct.. Dacono, CO
80514. or contact the Ameri•
ca n Cancer Society at
443-7563 or 776-9506 in
Boulder.

Father Harley Schmitt
Pastor

Our lady of Fatima
T his Mass will be offered on Firs t Friday
7 P.M .
.
Aug. 6th. 1982
tor a ll thosi, hum.• l r,1

MT. OLIVET
CEMETERY

BULK
, '"1JUANTITIES
AVAILABLE

U) "
1I 1

Mile High
Catholics
The annual picnic of Mile
High Catholic Singles and
alumni of its two predecessors. Catholic Young Peoples Club and Cathedra l
Club, will be Sunday, July
25. at q1aUield Reservoir's
Deer Creek picnic area.
The combined group
potluck picnic will be from
JO a .m . lo 4 p.m . Those ar•
riving early are asked to
.;ave tables for the rest.
For information, caJl J on•
ny Broderick a t 795-1969.

-

-DO IT YOURSRF PACKAGES

•ESAVE' U"Pls

•
•
•
•

c:,

z

-•

Sod-Edging-Fertilizer
Ties-Rock

. ,.

" I reel the band should be
car ri e d o n in so m e
way.. .l'm the only one with
enough nerve to do that...
The band. he said, " is a
strong entity ...something
has to be done ... we·ve been
sounding out agents and TV
sponsors ... There seems to
be a lot of interesl. .. l think
we're as good as Glenn
Miller... There's a need for
that type of entertainment.··
He called the Welk style of
music " very vanilla ... lt was
straight forward ...You could
a lw ays
hear
the
melody ... But the people we
play for expect lhat.. .The
Lawrence Welk program
was the last bastion of good.

MASS

12 BOOKS OF

WEDDING INVITATIONS

I
I 20 TO 250/o OFF
TO CHOOSE F ROM

II1

w ith this coupon

11 your eyea need 10 be

open

..iii*
AT SKAGGS DRUGS

Wedding and G u est Books
P la t e s • Cups • Decor ations
Imprin t ed N a pk ins • Plume Pens
Toa s t G la sse s • C ake K n ives

31:

•OOK P RICE

merrltt ,o~/~=••frt
- - - paper company

8490 w . Colfaa. Lakewood Phone 237 - ~898
7565 S. Unlver..ty.'Llttl-'O" Phon• 797-0208
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Sundayii,
Gospel
17th Sunday
By Father John Kre n:r.ke
Dominican Preacher
In Residence
St. Dominic's Prior y
.Jesus was not the first prophet to work a
sign of abundance of bread. The n r st reading
of today's liturgy I 2 Kings 4 . 42-44 ) shows the
prophet Elisha as doing this al so! The cir cumstances in which each sign ls done and its
mcanin~ are quite distinctive for Jesus· si gn
clearly has overtones of II Eucharistic celebration.
As the gospel opens, Jesus is followed by a
multitude elated over Hi:; healings of the sick
- healings, which in their minds. were definite defeats of the forces of evil. John states
that the Passover was near. This simple
statement Is the clue to the meaning of all
that follows. What takes place reflects the
Passover experience.
Jesus takes the initiative - He observes
the crowd coming to Him. They are hungry
for the word of God - He teaches them and
then asks Philip about feeding their bodily
hunger . Philip clearly has no way to meet the
need. Andrew feebly makes a suggestion and
then rejects it as Impractical.
Jesus takes the Initiative again - lie or•
ders the dliiclples to " make the people sit
down." Jesus Is the host presiding over the
proPQsed Messianic banquet. Jesus is the
shepherd who feeds his flock. The sheep and
shepherd Image is evoked· by Jesus' word

R

YOU'LL--•~8illlNIIII•--•
,.,.

Jn., 6:1-15
lhal "there was much grass in the place.··
Jesus gave tha1nks for the little He had five loaves and i:wo fish. In fact. this would
not have fed two normal adults. How the
loaves and fish were available to thousands is
God·s mystery and so the writer s make no
attempt to expla.in. The terminology of " took
the loaves, " •·gave thank s" and " distributed" is clea1rly Eucharistic.
In the Passover experience, God, through
Moses. fed His p,eople in the wilderness with
food from heaven. Thal food supplied all
their nutri tional needs. This food also supplied all their h~Inger, for 12 baskets or fragments wer e gathered up.
That the disci1ples should have the task or
Rathering in the scattered fragments of the
Father's provisions is a parabolic anticipation of their sharing in t he fulfillment of
Christ's sacrific1e In " gathering into one the
children or God who are scattered abroad."
The resl)Qnse, of the crowd ls most
noteworthy. They think Jesus is THE prophet
- "really'· the prophet who ls expected as
messiah. That thinking leads them to want lo
declare open revolt aJ,lalnst Rome. They plan
to take Jesus " by force " and make Him king
He has PQWCr. tlhey realize. and misguidedly
lhink that by pop,ular supPQrl they can manipulate Him to use that power in a holy war
Jesus does not try to reason with them or
explain the true nature of His mission to free
the poor - He flees to the hills!

..........,_....

" OuBltly Pl>o/ogrBphy
at Genertc Prices"

•

Fl■lly

The following schedule of
events for the rest of July
and August has been provided by Singles - Starting
Over Together:
JULY %4 - DINNER AND
DANCE at E lk's Lodge 1117.
2475 w. 26th Ave.. across

Fund-Ralalng
Helper Dlea
Mary Veronica Brennan.
who helped Mother Cabrini
raise money to build Queen
of Heaven Orphanage In
Denve r . died In a
Northglenn nursing home
July 6. She was 104.
Mass of ChrisUan Burial
was held at t he Archdiocese
of 0e·nver Mortuary, Hurla!
was at Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
When living in Walsenburg
with her late husband, Mrs.
Brennan often traveled with
Mother Cabrini throughout
southern Colorado by horseand-buggy. soliciting funds
for the orphanage.
Born J une 20, 1878, in
Wapella, 111., she moved to
Walsenburg at an .-arly age
and was m arried there Nov.
22, 1898. to Martin Brennan.
a coal mine operator..
After her husband died in
1920, Mrs. BreMan operated
an Oldsmobile dealership
for southern Colorado and
northern New Mexico. She
moved to Denver In 1924.
Surviving are three sons,
John and Martin Brennan of
Denver and Joaeph Brennan
or Diamond Bar. Calif.; a
sister. Frances Kirkpatrick
of Denver ; six grand-

children and 14 ,reat-,randchlldren.

from Diamond Hi ll Office
Complex. Dinner (optional )
need reser vations. Dance
will be free. Dinner al 6: 30
p.m . Price about $6.50 per
person. Car pooling fo r dinner at 6:00 p.m . at Holy
Trinity Parking lot. Contact
Father Nick . 428-3595, or
Esther Meza, 429-0505. for
dinner r eservations.
JULY 31 - "NEIL SIMON
M US I C AL " a t E l ilch
Gardens, reservations limited to 25 people. make reservations before July 23.
Contact Sally Pyle, 23&-0889
or Jen Domenico. 2:J3..4980.
AUG. 8 - FAMILY OUTING - Flying "W" Ranch .
Chuckwagon Supper : original Western show ; com pletely restored town with
train : old movies. etc. Price
is $8 for adults, children Sa
or S4 . Cont·act Nancy

:Sharon. 279-7881. Car pool at
IHoly T r inity, meet at I 30
Ip,m .
AUG. 17 - COUNTRY
IDINN~R PLAYHOUSE :
IPrlce S11.40 per person , m•~ludes dinner and the play
Reservations are necessary.
The numbers are ·11m1ted.
Reservations will close on
Aug. 2. Make a check out to
Singles Starting Over Together. Car pooling meet at
Holy Trinity, 6: 15 p.m . Con•
tact Father Nick. 428-3595,
or Esther Meza, 429-0504.
AUG. Z8 - DANCING AT
EDELWEISS CLUB, 6495
Monaco. Commerce City.
Car PQOl at Holy Trinity
Parking Lot al 8:30 p.m .
L ive Band. Entrance fee.
$2.00. If you wish. you can
meet us at the Cl ub. Contact
Ben Baca, 287-5969, or Gilbert Plea. 478-791"

Pilgrim Sts,tues
ST. THOMAS MORE
Pilgrim Virgin statues of
(Eo1le wood) M r . and
Our Lady of Fatima, sponMrs. Jess Guit errez, 426
sored by the Ambassadors of
Mar y. will be in the follow- Jupiter Dr.. Littleton.
ing hom es the week of July
NOTRE DAME (Denver )
- Mr. and Mrs. Edward
24-31 :
S T . J OAN OF ARC Cordova, 3635 S. Hooker St.,
(Arvada) - Mr. and Mrs. Englewood.
ST. MICHAEL ( Aarora )
Art E ndriui. 964 S. York St ..
- Mr. and !'ttn. Sandy SandDenver.
MT. CARMEL (De.aver ) oval, 492 Oswego Ct .. Auro- Vivian Huerts, 3047 W. ra .
DIVINE REDEEMER
29th Ave.. Denver.
(Colorado Sprtnp) - Loli ta
ST. LOUIS (Loulsvtlle) Conc blta Bons. 10'J60 Melody Manginder. 46 N. Ely.
Widefleld.
Dr.• NorthgleM.
ASSUMPTION (Welby) ( For information, call
Mr . and Mrs . George 421--0036 i n Metro Denver.
Valde:r., 2521 Ii;. "11) A\'.e,, , 597-7429 in Co lorado

Westminster.

Sprln1s).

Memories made of Silk

for
any occasion

Portraits

Ouirtoo• o, fiome setting

• Wtddlngs
• Co■■erclal

•

•

•

WE SP£aAUZE II WEDOllll:S

• FrN l.1nc1

RENT LOVELY SILK

KING
PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIDAL BOUQUETS

322-3295

SILK & DRIED FLOWERS

,j:~{~r'l~:i;;

BY OWNER

TOP DOLLAR

No rthglenn Brick
House. 3 Bedroom
Ranch with finished
basement, Large yard
& nice landscaping.
Low Interest Assumable Mortgage.
~i~ . w
_ashington or

Paid

:i ftt

COIT(

451 8 3 4 6

OPENING

LOVATO

SEPTEMBER

CONCRETE CO.
Patios. Garages, Basement s. Sw1mm 1n g
Pools. Sidewalks. etc
10"/o Discount With lhtS
ad Oua111y Work at
Reasonable Prtces
Free Estimates

922-8596
or

Call 722-4923 or
934-1267 or lelft
IIIHUCf II 771-Mll

761 -8037

(hold ,tdllr ·IOO JI

.. '
. ""''..
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_, ,_, ,,
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.
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_
... - a.: ~ ..........
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Kaa ■ftl....,IUtal
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"'-<.,. •D INI

HOUSEKEEPER
Housekeeper for
Couple - 5 days a
week - Must have
Colorado drivers
license & references.

_,.

.

" ,

Learn a saleable

It ,........... _.. .

Peop6t Skills, Inc.

to apply.

MONTH TO MONTH

~,;.~

or

RENT TO OWN
WJsheI~ Dryers. Console and P0<tabIe TVs.
Ret1 19e1,11ors &
Freeze, s etc
Shop Our Pnces oy
P/lone oerore you rent

...

DRYWALL
PATCHES

t1

A

(M1111mum two day Rental)

-

Video Rtcordlrs

452-4747

I

-

SEAMllSS GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

PRODUCTS
696-7410

Keep Your "COOL"
With An

• ADD O N AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
• ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
SERVICE & REPLACEMENT WORK •
• RADIO OISPATCHED

425-0922
ALPINE MECHANICAL SERVICE COMPANY INC.

452-4747

6295 W. 55th Ave.

RUN
YOUR AO
ON THIS PAGE
FOR ONLY

Custom Texturing

1

Acoustical Ceilings

15.40
Per Boa

Finishing Work

288-8752

YOU'll REACH
71,00a F■mll.,.
In TN A r c ~

-

Northglenn
Brick HoUM
Quaint 3 Bedroom
Ranch with Finished
Basement, Large
Yard and Nice
Landscaping. Low
Interest Assumable
Mortgage. West off
Washington or
Muriel.

451-8348
NICE

,_ -

II. bl 111

DEGREED
RELIGION
INSTRUCTOR
With 2 years High
School Teachers Experience Seeking DRE
position in Denver
Area.

Coltact
a.....,..,.._,

935-8488

C

d

\{I

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
-~~
,_,!
-- ,

RENT TOWN

f

C

U.S. METAL

455-0851

985-5765

1 fully Alltomallc
Color Video Cl111ero
$13.50 I day

Counselor on team
with indlvldu a ls, fam i l ies &
Any color to
groups MSW and
experie n ce pre- , match your home
lerred Contact SusFREE EST/MA TES
an Kenney. Catholic
Co mmunity Services. West Team.

91!1() W . . .. •-4.

UJ

""!"'---f

RENT TOWN

lli....- Cele IOZH

Q

pi

~~ D

SPECIAL
1~
OCCASIONS?_ ..
Wby not rtat

Call

333-4171

1

•

Also Available

skill 1n as little as to worl<

12 Weeks A SAUS CARUR
can be yours?

Appliances &
Working TV'S

Exc,11111 Waga

NEED MONEY? HELP WANTED

SUMMER
EDUCATION
15 ~UU'

Denver's 1st School of
Performing Arts for
children. Offering a full
academic schedule +
dance. foreign lan guage. voice & acting
Enrollment 1fm1ted !
Grades 3- 12

t

Clean Used Furniture,

Call :::time ' ,
288 7766
+-""!"~•=....

l92.Jl3'
11_UL_,_'""_ 1_'_•-1,_-ml
__
- CAUS
__so_ _"'
_·2,_1,-+--.....N...,/C;;..;;E_ _ _

1,.._
.._.._• _

Ut,1dP ltHI ,;11y l)U)llle,-1•~

Starting Over Schedule

~5.48.,.,

..

...
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10 c::E~ 10
In A 3 Block Area
July 23rd & 24th

W. 23rd to 25th On Urban St.
In Applewood Area
Sales Are 9-5

E&AFEED

time

and

1

•

r&&

ON SUMMER••

-

r1111

clip this ad for $10.00
discount on Walls •
Windows • Fl6ors •
Carpets any other
ty pes of cleaning.
Always a free estimate.

Cl■ero

d

/Y

ay en1a

Complete
Sprinkler inllallalion.
We feature Rainb lrd.
Safety Lawn. Toro or
Champion heads, Imperial or Nelson Controller. Systems Fully
Guaranteed.

cl••

wHI
HI DH of tltllr
C0111,tlt1 wa,_01111 wall
ID wall, m,ytltllll ltllUp It 51>1¥t off Ill Stylu.
colors I qlllltlll.
Call

789-0457

AL KLUS
CONSTIIUCTION CO.
IHHIIIII Cutl"IClor

REGISTRATION 8000
SHEPHERD C1tllollc

3414-1237
Licensed & Insured

Fillmore. Preschool
through eighth
grade. Accredited by
!tie State . Enrichment program
before and after
school. For registration information

REFERENCES

• Free Deelgn Service
• N- Building
• Room Additions

• Cabinets
• Fir.,.i-

• Roofing
• Ce,amic Tile

FtrfrNlllllltlllllt...,,...
Store Hours 10-6

• KilcheM

a

Baths

• Concrete Work

Scllaol. 9th and

call 695-0215.

I)

Call

liable

•
-

rders

1

OWN

457-4160
lor yours

Special Senior
Cklzens discount

r47

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

WEDDING
MUSIC

Singles
Let's
Dance

NITS

,r to
home

4ATES

, onti nenta l
Coun try
Singles
922-8950

:JAL

:rs

~10

R

HIS STABLE

CWETCLEANSTEAMINB

Southglenn Mall
University at Arapahoe Road
Littleton. Colorado

Living room and Hall
$35.00, Living room,
Hall & Dining room
$40.00. Free Estimates.
Free Deodorizing.
Truck mounted.
Deeper CleaningFaster Drying
SAKALA'S
772-1636 (Longmont)
427-5242 (Denver)
451-5323 (Home)

795-7410

• An official Precious Moments Collector Center
• A complete line ol everyday and seasonal greeting
card s
• Gilts and decorator Items
• Records
- Cassettes 800ks · 8.ib185 • JeweIry •
Plaques

PTL SECURITY

ITTERS -

L"

YOU COULD BE NEXT!
Recent statistics show 1 in 3 Colorado
homes are touched by crime. Now is
the time to prevent a crime from
happening in your home. Call J N M
ENTERPRISES at 451-7349. For information on a new portable, easy to.
install, U. L. listed Perimeter Alarm
System. 100% Satisfaction guaranteed. Brochure forwarded upon request. System Available for demonstration on Appointment basis.

-:=:..~

GET TIE JU•

llllllc

I

ments.
We otter

DECORATOR
WORKSHOP

t. .~

-A_L__. 1~

"'NS?
..,
·-

•tart June 1 at.
l>NathillaffactYOU?
Insta ll an Auto matic
Sprinkler System to help
you meet these require-

CARPET SPECIAL

BIRTH RIGHT
Personal Injur y.
REMQDELINQII
Family Law,
LET US HELP YOU
Oay or N ir1ht Wo rk
'S
'S
Off ice Coordinator
IESlml,U~
Gen 9ra1 Ci vil
lllckl ..._..
MEEHAN
DUKE
Needed M- F 10 .,umic;
.,.,...;
P ractice.
.,.__ AINlllla.
·FERTILIZER
61ll1r I Harao1111
OFFICE
Clrllllc Tlll ..,..
Quality fertilizers or
ROOFING
Call
A.M .-2 P.M. Paid : ~~"::'... :~-:'
Nforcl~~(i~f
c.,1111·J •. ·
peat. Honest yardage.
HAS YOU
CLEANING Position. Please
Consultatlon.
10'ill s,rt11 Dllct11tl
8
8 1
5680
2
5
_:._:_;_a_;o_:o_
::_~-~-~~-1{ +-F_R;_;_;_~_;_,{_;_;_Es......_:_:_!_f_}_!_:_:;.........__:__~_-~_:_~_E_......~_~_:_:_~_:c-~·_}_:_:_::_......_;_~_I_~_l;.. ~.;;.~:.;;.~;;;;,~~-~-i_~_~_:_·i_i_\__·......~..:;;~::,~::;:::..:r~~::,;~.;;.!::.:.;.:.~-1-

lLAR

miture,
;&
rV'S

F. T. GONZALES
SPRINKLER
CO.
Wee.. ffttnclione
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IN
- THANKSGIVING

TO
ST. JUDE

)NING
IT WORK -

2 week special
on
Security doors.
$225.00 tor
security
door
with dead bolt.
Kwlk Set

Window Guard
$4.00/sq. Foot
Free Estima/9 &
Installation

371-6263

YARD SALE
PRICES SLASHED
8M41 111N clollllll, MNy
Itta& 50C-11.00.
unique Imported Handcratted
mtt llems - Wooden. Brass ,
Onyx - Oolls and Baskets.

MORE for LESS
Thrift and Gitt Center

L.C.M.

,-PIANO
console, medium
rown finish, less
- than 6 months old,
-

full warranty. call fi.
nance dept.
, _ . UNLIMITED,
MR. RYAN,

171-5121

MIO! WIii

llsslAWi at ilarlM

EVERYTIING YOU'VE
ALWAYS WANTED FOR
A WEDDING. Rentals,
invitations, flowers.
Please call for appt,
428-3870 or
426-4971.
APRICOT HALVES
8383 Pecos

A & D
SHARPENING
SERVICE co.
"We Give You The Edge"

We Sharpen:
Lawn Mower Blades,
Garden tools,
Saw blades. 'Carbide>
Knives
Scissors
M-F _

MEonX'
777-4452

875 S. Colorado Blvd,

Specializing in making & fitting all types
of leather & cloth
garments. Alteratlons /Repairs /Restyling.

For no/ obllg1llon
lnltrvltw

431-5961
by 6 p.m.

HYPNOTHERAPY
tQ effectively overcome mental &
emot ional
problems .
Divorce
Trauma, Sexual Dysfunction, Smoking, Alcoholism, Obesity, etc.

Free Consultation

AMERICAN ACHIEVEMENT CENTERS

Hampden Ave. & Tamarac
337-5698

Call between 10 a.m .-5 p.m.
Evening & weekend appointments by request.

• Gutter,

• Downspout,

•
•
•
•
•

Cleanin9
Smell Repair•
Storm Windows
Storm Doors
Door Adjuetmenta
• I Will Save You
Money
• Senior Citizen•

Diacount
• Prompt I Dependable
• References

.~D LATO & SONS
690-9646

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

PROncr YOUR HOME
with

ORJWDTAL IRON
WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
WHITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

STORM WIIIIOW SAU

EXECUTIVE
ADULT
CO
UNCIL

Member ol Risen Christ

777-4383

457-3667

Income call

333• 6936

9 5

CAU FOIi RH EITIMATU

For those wishing
to supplement their

5229 Llttsdlle Or.
D111vtr. CO 80222

Home la • better
place to be
1, 5 !rue And now yo u cao 81 •
,ange lor protess1onal. hosp1tBl•lra1ned. nu,s.mg personnel
to c.ere for you tlgru 1n your
ow n home RN 's , Nu r 51ng
A ides , H omemakers. Qr.
d e,he.s, Home Co m panions.
LPN's
All screened an d ,ete,enceeneekeo Snno nome the 001y
par, of !he hospi tal you really
need ... p ro lessiooal • c:e.re,
from Medo•

The CUSTOM HOOSE 1111:.

Copsey Cllnlc of Alliance. Nebraska is
seeking a qualified
Catholic physician,
preferably with exper le n ce in ob stetrics & surgery.
For more information
Calf

690-443&

oVO'irL
~~• PAINIERS

Call John at

(308)762-5510

383-9053

Denver, Coloracto 80222

All Makes
Storm Doors

FOR SALE
2-drawer file

& Y.indows
Screens &
Patio doors;

s902s

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNTS
RICHARD BURTON
~

4-drawer file

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

SflN IN Sll'Ylcl
lilll'IIICI Cl1lu.
Re•son•ble

HENRY SAWICKI
429-2906

HELP WANTED
Visit Wlltn, nutllwatn
l'Hla 11111• ,ro■atlq
C.lllc ,l'llflll■l•I•
People and detail-oriented
skills r equired.

Cn111111ications, 2257 lany,
- · 90N4, (213) 477-2559.

ENGLEWOOD
PRESS

J,. . K-..y. M.O.

Bun,ra. S,oull
Rapajred

Tllorour,hty E1tperlenced
& Dependable

AMERICAN ROOFING
SHEET METAL CO.
512-1152

510-C 111111 Ft Drlw
AlllrlP.M. 111-0Na
John P. Mauler

Me,nber of All Soula
PARISH

A Spiritual Opportunity is
yours the weekend of July
30-Aug. 1 & Aug. 6. 7, 8.
Retreats for Women at St
Scholastica Academy,
CFanM
on City. conductedS by
r art 111 0 usseau, 0 ..B.
Be good to yoursell and
I d
1 t I11
me
u e al
re re:
__11c1:Y~~r
summer
p ans
. ....
,..
ff'III i:oor..ter SI. Sclltlll·
llcl Acltleay Z75-7461 .

·

Bacon &
Schramm
Built Up
Roofing
Tile Roofing
Roof
Repairing
4020 Brighton Blvd.

629-0368
$$ CASH PAID$$
For good, clean
furniture, apl.,
working TV' s
and anything of value
CALL ANYTIME
TOM OR DAN

Blue Bird
Photography
Weddings,
parties,
banquets,
anniversaries.
and
free lance.

Call

429-5935

FLOORING
' Formica & Ceramic
Counter Tops
·ceramic Floors
& Walls
•Linoleum & Carpet
·wood Parquet Floors

ABACUS FLOORING
& TILE
Home o l your
Fri9ndly Floor/st

238-1126
ONE
Garden
of the Cross
Tier A
Crypt
at East lawn
Memorial Gardena
1825.00
777~~1>12

Call Hytlllll

OR

778-0

-v==-=--

INSURED • REMODE LING

30% OFF

11 11 Rosl yn St.. De n ve r . Colo

(303) 322-5034

"

NO JOB TOO SMALL WE DO IT ALL , Carpen rry-Conc rere-Plu mbing - Pain1,ng

3015 So. Brtadway
We ..,.ciallae in Outten
and Spout lllepl-1
Outten Cleaned a

OF THE PARISHII

288-4967
or 287-5068

934-9987

s12442

WNTIOMOENN

AALTTEL

BASEMENT
WALLS LEAK?
c...iete W1terproofinc Service. All typtS waterproofing. Fast & l'.uaranteed worblanship.
25 Years Experience
Ellis Construction Co.

- 42()-0978

FOR SALE
THIN BODY
ONLY PAY FOR THE
POUNDS YOU LOS£.

922-8240
979-8993

AAA INSULATED
STORM WINDOWS
&DOORS

• FREE ESTIMATES
• Receive up to 35% Tax
Credit
• GUARANTEED 30% Fuel
Savings
• Receive 30% off on
Sales Price of Windows
·•we r,o anywhere In Colo."

741-3613
(if no answer, leave name & number)

Good Thru July
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Tuesday, July 27, 1982
is DR PEPPER NIGHT
at the BEARS

.,

bears

Be Our Guest

.'

Complime nts of Dr Pepper

re

Produced by the Pepst- Cota Bottling Company of Denver
Or Popper inv,tf'S y ou to be thoor guest on Dr Popp<>r Night wh1•n the
Denver Bears ploy Evansville at Mole H19h Stodrum C u t o ut the A D M IT
O N f coupon ond pr!'sOnt at any stod1um entrance Ono coupon 1s
rOQ111r!'<l l o r each m ember o l yo ur party In cose o f rain t~e coupons
w ,11 oo honored on Wc-dnosday July 28, 1982 Game time 1s 7 35 pm

Additional coupons are available
in cartons of Dr Pepper at
participating stores

DENVER BEARS VS. EVANSVI LLE
Tuesday, July 27th ... Game Time is 7:35 P.M.
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Compliments of
Dr Pepper
DENVER BEARS
VS

·

EVANSVILLE
J I 27
U Y
'
Game Time 7:35 P.M.

~D~NEWS
=
TALK

85.

ih1s Couron pro vides admls:;,on 10 Mile High
Sted,um sea11ng July 27 Wi th the lollow,ng e ..ceptions Box ·,eats bNween th,, first and thord
base lines re sen ed scats m SE'Ct10ns 100 107
108 109 110, 116 117 and 118.andallenclosed
press level seats Further. this t1c~et has an
oxchanqe value ol SJ 00 t o ward press level
($4 !>0) Bo" (S4 00), and reserved ($3 501 seat•
1ng Call the Bears o fl,ces (433, 8645) tor furlhe,
eKch.lnge ,ntormnt,on
In th<.' t',on1 wea1her prevents play,ng ot July
2 7th game this coupon w ,11 be honored Wednesday, Jul\ 28th 1982 Game 11me 7 35 PM

Helmet
Bank
Qffer

_-,,,--.,.r:..,..

Upon presentation of this coupon to
any ol the M ile Hi Stadium novelty
stands, the bearer will be able to purchase
a major league baseball helmet bank for
the speci ally reduced price o f $1 .00.
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